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NEWSPAPER FACTS AND OPINIONS

AZOV, ACCOUNT OF A FIGHT HEAR NEW OULNANS.

The New Orleans Ptrayuue of the 10th instant
has the following amount of a fight which- hap-
pened at the mouth of the Mississippi :

On Thursday last, the -I b Instant, Captain Hig-
gins, formerly of the Val [al States navl, and now
of the Confederate army, and aid- e-oamp to
Major General Twigge, fitted out the steamer
Oregon, commanded by Capt. A. L. Myers, and
also the steamer Siadim, Lieutenant Worley, C.
S. N. , commanding, for the purpose of driving the
enemy out of the Mississippi Sound. The steam-
ere sailed on Friday last, both well armed and
manned, and proceeded as far as Bay St. Louis,
where they filled nothe bags which they bad pro-
vided themselves with, with sand. They left the
bay at 9 o'clock Saturday morning for the cruising
ground of the enemy, the Swarm taking the main
land, or side passage, and the Oregon the outside,
and proceeded to Ship Island Pass.s Finding no enemy in sight, the Oregon pro.

beaded to ass from Ship Island, and soon saw two
vessels, and gave chase. They proved to be two
fishing smacks of our own. The Oregon then re-
turned. to Ship Island, and Capt. Higgins, who
was in command of the expedition, deemed it ad•
?ridable to take possession ofShip Island. Mord.
ingly be signalized the Swaim, to oome to and go
alongside of the island. The Oregon then came
alongside the Swaim, and both proceeded to dis-
embark tile men and munitions of war, provisions,
,ke,which wait done in very short time, consider-

ing they had no derrick for hoisting out the guns.
After the disembarkation, the guns on the boats

were put in battery, proteoted by sand-bags. The
Swam& was leftat the island while the Oregon
proceeded to New Orleans, via Pass Christian,for

• the purpose of sending a despatch to Gan. Tw igge
to send forward reinforcements of ammunition and
men. The Oregon then precieeded to New Orleans,
where she arrived .on Sunday morning, and was
immediately ordered to take on board- guns, gun-
carriages, and munitions to reinforce Ship Island,
Major General Twiggs and Captain Higgins and
Major Smith using every possible effort to get
everything in readiness. The steamer Gray Cloud
was also taken into requisition, and was loaded
and got under wayon Monday morning, at eleven

—o'clockp also well armed. The Oregon followed
the same night, at eleven o'clock, with provisions,
and proceeded directly to Ship Island.

At6 o'clock on Tuesday morning, when within
eight miles of the fort on Ship Island, Capt Myers
saw a large United States steamer and a tender
lying off about two miles outside the island. At
this moment, 'our troops at the sand-batteries
opened fire on the steamer, which Was immediately
returned. and the battle commenced in good earn-
est. The Gray Cloudcoming up slowly, the Oregon.
took off her ammunition, and proceeded at once to
the scene of action, Major Smith directing the
Gray Cloud to follow at a safe distance.

Having arrived at the island, Captain Myers
proceeded at once in his yawl, with Major Smith,
with a load of shell and powder, being reoeived
with cheers by Captain Thom, of the C.B. marines,
and the sailors and soldiers, who at once carried
the supplies to the batteries. The enemy had fired
some thirty odd rounds of shell and round shot,
which sank in the sand, and were used by our
gallant sailors in returning fire. The explosion of
the enemy's shells did no other damage than
slightly to injure one man in the leg.

The steamers immediately commenced landing
their guns and provisions, during which time the
enemy again opened lire, 'the shot falling short,
but being returned withgreat effect. It is sup-
posed the attacking steamer, the lifaseachuseees,
was bulled three times, and a shell was seen to ex-
plode over her necks, which, it is presumed, did
great damage, as she immediately hauled off, and
pot for the Chandeleur Islands, a distance of 12
miles from our batteries.

Great (credit is due to Major General Twigge and
Captain Higgins for the expeditious and, prompt
manner in which thin island has been fortified and
defended; ;

The following is a list ofthe officers who were
attached to this expedition: Captain E. Higgins,
commanding ; Lieutenants Watley, Thom, and
Donnington; Burgeon Lynoti; Purser Semple;
Midshipmen Reid. Stone, Comstock, Dalton, and
liobey, with 65 sailors and 85 marines.

After taking 'possession of the island, Captain
Higgins detailed the following officers, with the
marines and milers, to bold and defend it: Lieu-
tenant Watley, commanding; Lieutenant Thom,
of the marines; Surgeon Lynch, and the midship-
men. After the enemy had retired, the steamer
Niacin?, arrived with Lieutenant Colonel H. W.
Allen, of the Fourth Regiment, from Mississippi
City, with three companies.

Major Smith is now in command, fortifying the
bland, and a larger forms mayshortly be expected.
So much for our first naval brush with the enemy,
In which it is bat just to say that our offmers andmen all aoted with the greatest spirit and gal-
lantry. '

. ,

TEN DWI! OF LINUTEN.ANT COLONEL DILIUS.
The Charleston Mercury gives the following &C-

-oolant of the death of Lieutenant Colonel Dreux,
who weekilled at Newport News :

Lieutenant Colonel Dreux, learning that it was
the custom of the Linoolnites to sally out everymorning from Newport News, and forage fer their
breakfast, determined,on the morning of the bth,Calculating that the enemy might "come up grog-
gy," from their celebration of the "gloriousFourth,"• to interfere somewhat with their ar-
rangements. To this end he organized a scouting
party, made up of twenty howitzers and one gun,
twenty Shreveport 'Gram twenty (we think) Ores.cent Rifles, and twenty cavalry. Arriving within
some three miles of Newport News, he received in-
formation that the enemy were approaching, and
near at hind. Hastily posting his men, he sent
forward two talents.

The howitzers were posted on the left, in a turn
of the road, behind a piece of woods. The in-
fantry lay in ambuscade, also in the woods, but to
the right of the road, whilst the cavalry were or-dered to take position further to the right andfurther on towards the enemy. The scouts bayingadvanced a short diatance through the woods, andhearing the tramp of men in the road, milled out :
" Who goes there?" to which those in the road
replied, '.Friends." After exchanging some otherwords, Hackett, mistaking them for his friends,
emerged Into the road, which he bad no sooner
done than be was fired on and struck by the partywhom he, too late, dlsoovered were enemies Ills
companion dragged him back into the wood, and,
at Ins instance, hastened boot to Colonel Dreux toinform him of the position and number of theenemy. In the meantime, the cavalry, hearing
the firing, were seized with a sudden and unao-cmuntable panic, and, putting spurs to their horses,
came dashing, ke so many devils, in headlongspeed athwart and directly towards the ambuscade
of the Louisianians, and directly upon the how-
itzers, running op against the howitzer gun,frightening and stampeding their horses, whichran more than a mile with the gun before theycould be stopped.

On the first onslaught of the cavalry, Lieut. Col.Dreux stepped out into the road to ascertain what
was the matter, and was instantly shot at and
killed by the enemy. Our infantry then fired one
round and advanced, but the enemy,having heardthe extraordinary and unprecedented uproar, ac-companied by the terrific snapping of pine sap-lings, kicked up by the cavalry, had taken to theirheels incontinently, and did not oall a halt till
safe within their entrenchments atNewport News.The other scout, who was with Hackett,and whose name we regret not to have ascertained,informed his party that he thought be bad killed
one of the enemy after Haekett bad been shot—-that seeing a man, apparently an officer, on horse-
back, he took good aim at him, and that, simulta-neously with" his fire, he saw the officer fall for-ward, throwing a pistol from hie hand in his fall,which fell in the edge of the wood. On searph, thepistol was found at the point indicated, and theprints of the officer's hands were plainly visiblewhere be bad fallen in the soft sand.

This is the only one of the enemy there is any
reason to believe fell on the occasion

Col. Dreux was not thirty years old, but had be-
come distinguished at home for his genius and at-tainments, and was warmly esteemed for the ad-mirable qualities of his heart. By profession alawyer, he abandoned the bar and enlisted in thecause of the South at an early period of the strug-gle. He was elected captain of the Cadetr, andwith them repaired to Pensacola, where they re-mained two or three months.

After being joinedby several 'other companies,the Cadets were ordered to Virginia. Capt Dreux,being the senior captain, was made lieutenantcolonel. After sojourning a while in Richmond,the Cadets were ordered to Yorktown, where they
had been only a few weeks previous to the deathof the Colonel.

Colonel Dreux was a member of one of the oldestCreole families in New Orleans. As a lawyer bebad acquired a distinguished position at the NewOrleans bar, so noted for its ability. He was oneof the finest popular orators of the famous Frenchschool of Louisiana He was a graduate of
Georgetown College, and bad been a prominent
member ofthe Louisiana Legislature. A man ofbrilliant genius, he had a bright future beforehim ; but his untimely death deprives him of it
and all the rich rewards of that heroism in his
country's service which be would have displayed,
and of which his bravery in the notion in wbioh he
met his death was an example. lie had notreached his thirtieth year, and leaves a youngwife and one child.

A COOTH CAROLINA REGIMENT
The Sixteenth regiment S. C. M., eomprisingeight beat companies, were on the Green yester-day for inspection (?). A more ridiculous farcecould not possibly have bean enacted than thatgone through with yesterday—that is, if regarded

in a military point of view. If six hundred citi•
tens, drawn up in two ranks, without arms or
equtpments, senuniformed, and Ignorant of thefirst prtnciples of a soldier's duty, can be calleda regiment, this wits a regiment.

lire forego farther comment, only remarking,that what is a farce now, to be enjoyed by idlejuveniles, may be at no distant day a tragedyoverwhich the State will moliTZl.—Charleston, Mercuryof the 11th inst.

Interesting News from Tennessee:
A gentleman of this city, who has returned from

a visit to Tennessee, gives the Evernmg Bullet=of this city an amount of his experience :

He went to Nashville and returned without hav-ing exalted any suspicion that he was a Northernman, arid in this way he °seeped personal annoy-Ann, and enjoyed opportunities of observation.Re left Philadelphia on the 2d of July, and pro_Deeded direct to Louisville. From that city hewent by rail and on foot to Nashville, by a round-about route. In Louisville party feeling' runsvery high. The line between the two parties isvery decided, the Secession men expressing theirsentiments plainly. The Union sentiment is, how-ever, strongly in the ascendant, and no display ofSecession emblems is tolerated by the Union menof the town.
Before leaving Kentucky the baggageofall thepassengerswas examined by United States cffutials;who were on the lookout for contraband goods.One passenger had four boxes of medionie, princii-pally quinine, in his kosseuion. Re was relievedof the drugs.. As the Tennessee line was ap-preached, the Secession sentiment became morebold and apparent, and before Kentucky was leftthe Confederate flag was seen.
In °malignance of the aeiftlse of trains by theTennessee State authorities, the cars on the Louis-ville and Nashville Railroad now atop three milesfrom the State-line, on the Kentucky side. krointhat point the passengers are compelled to maketheir way into Tennessee in the best way they can,and then to proceed to Nashville by a roundaboutway, through Bowling Green and Clarksville.Our informant was twenty one hours in soli%from Louirrille to Nashville, s distance that is ao•storaplished in eight hours in times of peace. Onall the railroads delays were experienoed, and ac-

cidents were met with. Connections are oonstanilymissed, and travel is a work of time and tribula-tion.
Near Clarksville, Tennessee, there Is a camp

which is composed principally of Kentucky Seces-sionists. There are about two thousand menthere.Oar Informant had theplware Of travelling on the
' ' •

OFFICIAL.

NAVY SUPPLIKS-1861-62
NA VTDAPARTISRNT,BURNAM OF PROVISIONS AND CLOTHINO4Jone 26. 1881.SEPARATE PROPOSAL'S, sealed and endorsed" Proposals for Navy Supplies." will be received atthis Bureau until 9 o'clock A. at.. on WEDNESDAY ,the 24th day , of July next, for furnishing and delivering

(on receiving ten days notice, except for biscuit, forwhich five days' notice shall be given for every twentythousand pounds required) at 'the United States navy
yard, .Philadelphia, Pa., such quantities way of thefollowing articles as may be required or ordered fromthe contractors by the chief of this bureau, or by thecommanding officer of the satd navy yard, during thefiscal yearending June30, 1362, viz :

Biscuit, flour, floe. dried apples. pickles, sugar, tea,beans, molasses, vinegar, anti whisky.
The biscuit shall be made wholly from sweet super-fine flour. of the manufacture of the year 1860or 1361,but shall to all cases be manufactured Dom flour made

of the crop immediately preceding the dates ofthe re-quisttions for the same •, shall be Properly baked,
thoroughly kiln-oried. well packed, and delivered free
of charge to the United States, in good, sound, well-dried. bright flour barrels, with the heads well secured.The flour shalt be equal to the best Richmond and.Baltimore brand., and of the manufacture of wheatgrown in the year 1861 or 1861, but shall in all oases bemr.nufactured from pure, sound, freak-ground wheatof the crop immediately preceding the dates of the requisition for the same; shall be perfectly sweet. and inall respects of the beat quality ; and shall be delivered,
to good shipping order, free ofall charge to the UnitedStates, in the best now, well-seasoned, sound, bright
barrels, or half-barrels, es the case 'may be—the stavesand headings to be of red oak of the best quality;.strong and well hooped, with limng hoopsaround eachhead; two half-barrels tobe considered asa barrel, and
DOt More than one-sixth of the required quantity to bein all-I:garrets.

• ' he rice shall be or the very beet Quality.and of thecrop immediately preceding the dates of-the requici-
tiorui for the name.

The dried apples shall be of the best quality, andshall be prepared by rain-drying only, and of the cropof the autumn immediately preceding the-dates of theream:informfor the same; and shall be delivered inPackages containing .not more .than three hundredpounds.
The pickles shall be put in Iron-bound casks, the ironhoops to be I inch wide and 1 16 inoh thick, and eachcask shall contain one gallon of onions, one gallon ofpeppers, and eight gallons ofmedium cucumbers, fiftyto the gallon, and tie vegetables in each shall weigh

fifty-seven pounds. and they only be paid for ; and each
Gail( shall then be filled with white wine vinegar ofat
least 42 degrees of strength, and equal to French vine-gar ; and the contractors shall warrant and guaranty
that they will keep good and sound for at least twoyears.

The iron hoops on the barrels containing 'whisky,
molasses, vinegar, and pickles to be well painted withred lead.

The sugar shall be dry and fit for packing, and equalin quality to the beat Bavana brown.The tea shall be of good quality young hyson, and hedelivered in halfand quarter chests only.
The beans shall be ofthe very best quality whitebeans. and shalt be of the crop immediately Precedingthe dates of the requisition for the same, 64 pounds tobe taken as one bushel.
Themolasses shall be fully equal to verybeet qua-Jar of New Orleans molasses, and shall be delivered innew, well-seasoned red-oak barrels, with white-pine

heads not less than 13i-inch thick ; the staves not lessthan X-inch thick ; the barrels to be three-quarters
hooped, and, in addition. to have four iron hoops. one
on each bilge, 135-inottin width.and 1-16th inch . thick,and one on each chime 13f-itchin width and 1-16thinchthick. and shall be thoroughly 000pered and placed inthe best &hipping condition.

The vinegar shall be of the first quality, equal to thestandard of the United Stales Pharmacopmis. and shallcontain no other than apitio acrd; and shall be deli-vered inbarrels similar in all respects to those requiredfor moasses, with the exception that whits-oak stavesand heads heeds substituted for red-oak staves andwhite-pine . and shall be thoroughly cooperedand placedin the best shipping order.The whisky shall be made wholly front grain, soundand morottants.ble, and be full first proof acoordapto'United Staten custom-house standard, and sh,double rectified. It shall be delivered in good ,newsound, bright. three-quarters hooped, well-seasonedwhite oak barrels , with white oak heads, the heads tobe made ofthree -piece beading. and well painted; thestaves not to be lees than ff,-inoh thick, and the beadsnot less than af-inch thick; and each barrel shall be000pered, to addition, with one three-penny iron hoop
on each bike 13i inch inwidth, and 1-16th rocs thick,and one three-penny hoop on each chime, Di inch inwidth, and 1-lath inch thick, as per °lngram. Thewhole ta•be ant in good shipping order, free of allcharge to the United States.All the foregoing desonbed articles, embracing casks,barrels, half-barrels, and boxes, shall be subject' tosuch -inspection as the oluef of the Bureau of Provi-sion' and Clothing may direct, the inspecting officer tobe appointed by the Navy Department. All Inspections
to be at the place of delivery. Biscuit may, however-be inspected at theplace of manufacture.but will in alloases be subject toe final inspection at the place of de-livery before the bills arestetted therefor.The prices ofall the foregoing articles tobe the samethroughout the year. and bidders may offer for one ormore articles ; and hie offer will be accepted for thatarticle for whichhis proposal may be lowest. •All the °asks, barrels, and half barrels, boxes, orPackages shall be marked with their contents and thecontractor's name. AU the barrels and half barrels offour. bread, and picklesshall have. in addition to theabove the year when manufactured or put up markedawn them.

The quantity of these articles which will be requiredcannot be precisely stated. The contracts will there-fore be made, not for specific quantities, but for suchquantities as the service may require to be delivered.Contractors not residing at the place wheredeliveriesare required must establish agencies at such place, thatno delay may arise in furnishing what may be required ;and when acontractor fails promptly to amply with'arequisition the Chief of the Bureau of Provisions andClothing shall be authorized to direct purchase' to bemade to supply the deficiency, under the penalty to beexpressed inthe.contraot the record of a reetiklitiOn,or aduplicate copy thereof, at the Bureau ofYrovisions
and Clothing, or at the navy yard aforesaid, shalt be
evidence that snob requisition has been made and re-calved.

Separate offers must be made for each article; and
in case more than onearticle is contained in the offer,
the Chief of the Bureau will have the right to accept
one or more of the articles contained insuoh offer, and
reject the remainder ; and bidders whose proposals areaccepted I and none others) wilt be forthwith notified,
and as early as practicable a contract wilt be trans-
mitted to them for, execution. which contract must bereturned to the bureau within five days, exclusive ofthe time required for the regular tranamismon of the

Twoor more approved sureties, in a sum equal to theestimated amount ofthe respective contracts, will berequired, end twenty per centum in addition will .bewithheld from the amonntof all payment* on accountthereof as collateral security, in addition, to secureitsperformance, and not in any event to be paid until
iit s in all respects complied with ; eighty per oentumof the amount of all deltveriee made will be paid bythe navy agent within thirty days alter bills, duly au-thenticated. shall have bean preaented to him.Blank forms of proposals may be obtainedtion to the navy agent at Philadelphia.
Arecord, or duplicate of the letter informinga bid-der of the accestance of his proposal,will be deemeda notification thereof, within the meaning of the act of1846, and hie bid will be made and accepted in con-formity with this understanding.

laEvery otter made must be aoootopanzed (es directed3n the act ofCongress making appropriations of thenaval *arsine for 1846-'O, approved 10th of August,1846) by a writtenguarantee.signed by one or more re-'sensible persons, to the effect that he or they under-take that the bidder orbidders will, if his or their bidbe aocosted, enter into an obligation within fire dare,with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish the dis -plies proposed. Thebureau will not be obligated to Don-eider any proposal unless accompaniedby the guaranteerequired by Law ; thecompetency of the guarantee tobe oertiked by the navy agent, district attorney, or 001 -leder of the customs.Tile attention of bidders is called to she descriptionof articles reori,cd.as, is Ski ie./Puri/m.l'or reception.a jigs bet rigid comparison will be made bersoccaamass offeredand :At saftpte and emirate, receivingfall below teem ; and their attention is also.partscetarly directed to t4e joitet -resoictitos of MAmarch.llB64, and to rAs act,of the 10th degrees, 1846.Jett-frit

ARMY SIIPPLIEES.—
oppica OF ARMY CLOTHING AND FOITIPAGI.

• Corner of Howardand Mercer Streets,
Nam Yong. July 8,1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be re-
ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY.
the 29th day of July instant, when they will be publicly
oPened, for furnistung by deliverablee following tents
for the use of the army, at suoh place orplaces in the city of New York as may be hereafterde-
aignated.lu quantities ise re qtured. '

Proposals should state the prices of tents complete.
deliverable at any ofthe depots of the Quartermaster's
deparunent, exeltudve of the tent poles andtentpom,
which will be the subject ofseparate contracts.

Large supplies will be needed, and the purchases will
be made from the lowest responaib'e ,bidders, at the
time It'becornes necessary to give the orders.

The prices per tent should be stated; naming the
places at which the bidder offers to deliver. •

The following spemfications will be strictly adhered
to

HOSPITAL TENT.
14 feet 10ng..19 feet wide, 11 feet high, with a wall 434feet, arid having on one end,a lappet,soes to admit of

two or more :tents being Joinedand thrown into one,
with a continuous oowiring•orroof.

HOSPITAL TENT FLY.
12 feet 10 inches long, 14 feet wide.

WALL TENT,
feet long. 9 feet eride.9 feet high 4feet wall. •

WALL TENT FLY,
16 feet long, 9 feet wide.

B(BLEY TENT,
IS feet diameter, 19.feet high.

SERVANTS' TErfT,. .

6 feet 10 inches lone. 7 feet wide, 7 feet 1 inch high.
The tents and "-dies" are to be made ofcotton duck,

of the following weight and dimenawns, viz:
For Hospital Went-

-30 inches wide, and 22)i canoes per yard,
ForHospital Tent Fly-

-30 inches wide, and 1/Hi Onnoeaper yard.ForWall andSibley 't ent-
-25)i inches wide, and la ouncesper yard.

All the above-mentioned articles must -conform inevery respect. to the sealed standard patterns in theeoffice, where they may he examined, and additional in-
formation received concerning them.

e it vi desirable that the articles be of domeetio
fabrication, bide from manufacturers andregular deal-
ers will be preferred, which must be made for and con-
form to such ertiolee only, in quality and description.
es are required by .the advertisement sod the samples
in this office. but contracts will be awarded to the low-
est responsible bidder,. who shall furnish satistaotory
securities for the faithful performanoe thereof., .

The manufacturer'sestablishment or dealer's Place
ofbusiness mast be distinctly stated In the primmer,
together with the names, address. end renownthirty oftwo persona proposed as securities. The sureties wilt
guaranty that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days sitar tee acceptance ofsaid bid orproposal.Proposalswill be received for all of the articles sepe;-rately. and for any portion of each.The privilege is reserved by andfor the United States
ofrejecting any proposals that maybe deemed extrava-
gant.

All articles will be subject to inapeotion by sworn In
appointed by authority of the United States.

It is to be distinctly understood that contracts are nottransferable without the consent •of the proper au-thority, and that any sale, assignment,or transfer.Without anoh consent having been obtainedaerceotunder a process of law./will be regarded as an Moan--doninent ofthe contract; end the contractor and his or
their securities will be held responsible for all loss ordamage to the United States which may arise there-
from.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-
gress make an appropriation to, meet them. or as soonthereafter as en appropriation shall be made for that
purpose. Ten per cent. ofthe amount ofeach dolmen'wilt be retained unul the contract shall be completed,
which will be forfeited to the United States in case ofdefekieriononthabart ofthe contractor in fulfillingthe
contract.

Porms of proposals and guaranty will be farniehed
upon • application to this offioe, and none will be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto.

Proposals will be endorsed, " Proposals for Furnish-
ing Army Tents," and be 11411,Mined

Major 1)...11. VINTON,
Quartermasr .B.Army-irle-lat Sox32999 Post uffice.

CZIITTA PEROHA AXILLA 811111ELDS,
ILK or Wadies' Drees Protectors--a Sure protection.
five dampness by p.enseintnon.
wirDIA UPEBL GoODISot every deeenption. Belt-tog, Packing. Bose. and every article Enanorsotortd_ofDadra Rubber of the best matNal. Goods sold FORCAM, TO BOIT THts Tled at the Great LubaRubber Store. 311 CHFAIIN !Street. above Third.north side. Army ead NeYY,EseiBmeete.teal, -711.0211L8Y.

“ THEY (310: BIGHT TO
THE.-.SPOT."

INSTANT RELIEF!

STOP YOUR. COUGH!

PURIFY YOUR BREATH!

'STRENGTHEN YOUR. VOICE!

SPALDING'S

THROAT CONFECTIONS

GOOD FOR OLBRIGYMEN,
GOOD FOR tEOTURERS,

GOOD FORPUBLIC SPEAKERS;
GOOD ,FOR SINGERS,:

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

GENTLEArEN CARRY

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS!
LADLES ARE DELIGHTED WITH

SPALDING'S THROAT CONFECTIONS

CHILDREN CRY 1,011.

SPALDINGII3 'THROAT CONFECTIONS:

Theyrelieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They give strength and,volume to the Voioe.
They impart a delieious aromato the Breath:-
They are delightfal torthe Taste.
They are madeof sirapliherbs, and cannot harm

I advise every one who *has a Cough, or a-
Voice, or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty ofthe Throat,
to get itPackage ofmy Threat Confections. They Will
relieve you uuttantly. and You will'agree Withme that

they toright to the spot." Yon will find them very
useful andpleasant while travelling or attendingradio
meetings.fovatilling yourcough or allaying your thirst.
If you tryone package. Ismears in saying that youwill
everafterwards consider them indispensable. `Youwill,
find them at the Druggists' and Dealers in Medicines,

PRICE TWENTY-FIVS aNTS.
My Signstursr is en each. package All others are

Package will be sent by mall, piepaid, on receipt aT
Thirty"Cents. - -

HENRY C. SPA_T_,DrNG.
No 48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

CEPHALIC) PILLS

SICK HEADACHE.

•
... .

NERVOUS HEADACHE

CURIE ALL KINDS OP

HEADACHE !

By tk• lee of tkese Pins the periodiaar 'meets ofWer-
e/elms sr Sisk Hosdasiis may be prevented ; and if tallowat the oommenoement of an iattack immediate relief
from pain and Sickness will be obtained. .

They seldomfeillin removing the Neesse cog ZUNI-
etAt. to which females aro so imbJeat. -

f• Thiri• aot gently Onthe bowels, removing Mintyintia.
For Litsyetry Bins, Stedests,Delicate Females, andall persons of Sedossary Sabin, they are valtable wrLszetties, improving the eppstite, giving tons and Vire►to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural Islas-tioity and strength ofthe wholeslates. -
TheCEEIWACF'I7.4.IS ere the reiridt °flourMeow:ration and carefully °endeared experiments, havingbeen to nee many yeam, during which time they have

. irevented and relieved a' vast amount`of vain andweltering from Tfeadaohe. whether oririnahnr in thearmors system or from a deranged state of the et,-

They areentirely vegetable fn their imozonouitioa, and
NAY be taken at all lame withparfait 'alaiwitholtmaking any'hangs of dint, sad the ishseries of say dise-',web/4 tstt• mottstos it 11111ry t• ettrainister tams t•skiidrine .

1111WAlla or 001:11MOUrAnd
. .

I'M mainskayo f►o vlgratoroo ofAvery a. aaalibazonsash Box.
triDratittirkssad all Mier isalirs, IX Metiolneg.A Nes will be ant br goal ',maid *a ressipt ft eke

PRICE. CENTb

AU Min iltnldbeiierensi

HENRY 0. B.PAJ DINO.
te ISEDUR ITASET. /lIEIW FOR/.

brew roe Afirsetiaer. Ner/eih.Sochalie Pills aoeomelhtk the oblest for ',Molt OMIMO Wade, Careof headache in all it' fermi.

IMPS rho Exastiosr. N/erleth,
They have been tamed in more than $ thousand 114.011,with entire mimes&

/Prom► the Democrat, St. Iltimut, MiMgt
If you are, or have been troubled with the headache,send for a box, [Cephalic Pitted lie that yes may havethem in case of an attack.

Avaps As Advorrin , Previstenes. /S. I.
The Cephalic Pills are said' to bea remarkably else-tive remedy for the headache, and one ofthe very beetfor that very frequent oomplaint which has ever beendiscovered,

Prom as Western R. R. ensure, Chicago,
We heartily endorse Mr.Spn!ding, ant kisanrivalls4isphalia

PAP"' rho KastawAs Paltry Stay, $llll4ll/1419 To.
We are lure that Tierl/Ohl It[lran= with the he/141h/
who try them, wilt atiok to them.

Prom Ms Sotirksra Petit /Inds?, Nos Cirtastas, La,
Try them ! youthatare Mllleted. and we are sure that

Tour testimony can be added to the already numeroushat that has reoeir• benefits that no other medicineman product.

Frees IAI bi. Losio Do/swat.
iesanidly m

Whet immeoreeeinsnsedemand for the Belie* (Cepkalle ?inn

lretre tAI gazette, Davenyeett, /wen.
Mr. Isykkunk wan' not oonneot his name witk sa sr_

hole he did notknow topoetess real merit. •

•
-

• , _

'rain the etekreetWee. Freekeenki, A. ), - • .•
The testimony in their &IVO' IS strolls. trait the W 1reseeetable enartere. •

htoot ski Daily Noes, Nneyen,
pkall• Pula are taking t' g-&-.•of all kiaaa,

NMI/ lla Ifeirsotercial Eta/Out. Butes. Magi
i• -very ellioacio“for the kestlaaki. • .

- Prow %kg COVIIM IrCtia Cincinnati, 0
fitiferingkuntinit7 oan now be relieved.

itlr A Emile souls si ITAMPINII'II 71.E.PARE)
•liiE will wave tai tlw•• *art imaxafly."lll

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLOM

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE 1

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE I

NAVE .11110 S rte!
ZCOINOMY: 016PAlrai!

sir" A &mew it Irma tiaras
As aeoideats ill/ happen , even in welt-regulated

families. It is very desirable to hare some cheap andsouyeniont way for repairing Pandtare. Tots, °rocke-r/. AA.
SPALDING'II PREPARED e/611.8•

manta all anon emergenoles. and no household sinafford to do without it. 'lt ls always ready. and ap tothe nicking' Point.
VIEFVI6 IN EVERY Botraz.,,m. B.—A Brnik seeompanies auk baffle. rriatliAddrest,

-HENRY 0. spe.Ennsio..
No. 415 cie..ota ISVIRKEt. MEW Foal.

HAIIITIOX.
. As sertain teem:toleled maroons are att.:l4lns to

Vito Qtr. on the szonlotreotirm indostions of LOS
PREPARED Glom Iweedcan tlon All Penton, to ex'
ssoloo before eirobeeirur, end me e thotthe fill nano.

air BPAIDIAG'B 2RxrA.RED,eurrs.

lion the Outiide Wnpperi all,tthers rwindlinr
Counterfettc' " •fai-at

•

MUll=iiin
MUTUAL INSURANON OOMPAN'

■f PI[LLIILPII4.
errlfiX, b.. 1 R wwLrYr4SLITFAti

/AWN against LOSS OX DAMAGE BYFIXE, en
Idaramo, Stores, and other building", Limited •

or p_erpotuak and onfikr end
,u.itaro.

• - 111)°,11,671,:tai1i oTer-
gauntry.aux cANTAJ., 5251,110 w-41,311E73 amiu OILWhich ii invested eafollows, viz •

In And mortgages on silty property, worth
double the amount— olga,pm ppPemoryliranla Railroad Co.'s Suer cent. Arst
Mortgage loan,at par—

--Pennsylvania. Railroad Co.'a 6 per oent. so-
pond mortgage load, (150,000) 27.000 00Xuntingdon and Broad on Railroad andcanal Co.'. mortgage loan—.-- 4,000 00ground rent, fira 1-01alla 2,463 60Collateral loans, well Bemired 2,660 00City of Philadelphia6 per 'cent. loan--,-- 317,000 00Allegheny.County per omit. pa. RR. loan_ IMO() 00ooramermalTang stook—. 3,1.15 01Mechanics' Dank stook 7,517 50Penn_ulvattitiRailroad Co.'s stook —..-- IMO 00The Reliance Mutual lnwareince CO. 'took ROM 00TheCounty Fire Insurance Co.'s Moak— 1,050 00TheDelaware M. S. Ineuranco Co.',, stook. 700 00UnionMutual Insuranoe Co.',, min— ND00Pills receivable— 14,502 74Book eaconnts, aaorued interest. d o 7,104 05Sash on hand 11,544 64

''-
' 0517,142 04Rite Mutual principle, comb)nedwith the asettrity ofa !Stock Capital,entitles the insured <to participate inthe profits ofthe Company, without liability for lossir./sasses promptly adjusted and paid. ' . -

D/EXCTOTLS:

1Cleat Tingley, Baniuel Bispliani. -William.l'homPSon. Robert Steen,FB.Brown, William Masser,
• William Stevenson, 'Benj. W. Tingley,John R:Worrell, Marshall BM,

R. L. Carson, J. Johnson Brava.Robert Tolaxid,, CharlesLeland.O. D. Rosen_garten; '. Jacob T. Bunting.Charles B. Wood, Smith Bowen,Yarnell B. Woodward, _ John .Bissell, Fitt:Marg.
_ - L CLEM. WiIiGLEY, Fresident.B. M. RINCRMAIY, BeoretarY.February n, NM. fen

IIIiSKTRANOM CONIP.A
PIIILADBLP:GA.

111/SVMANGE EXIMIMIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BVILDINO, S. W.' cos.ruct..

VATII AND WALNUT STR.E.E.T.R.
IfIXECIVOXIS:

F.RivraErotn•SrA.ce, • M©RDYCJ tL. DA 50.11.WILLL&M Ateb.xx Ozo. IL. ISTVA.RT.NAID3IO FALZIW4 .701111 H. BROWN,rsill M. ATWOOD, ILA. FAHHNSTOCIL.m.%TADDICE, AzurraW D.DAMxll7, WHLRTox, 700.14titt;F1117,14.a..t.W. COME. Searetaia. fell

pour ~tdCITUAL UWE INSURANOR
. No921. ChENTNUT street, Philadelphia.

• CHARTER PERPETUAL.Aialtaß ...PROFITS DIVIIihD AMONG THE. IN-_ SURER. •
Insure Lives for short terms or for the whole term oflife ;- grmit Annuities and .Budowinents ; purchaseLifeIntermits in. Real Eatate, and make allcontracts de-.pending the contingenines of life.They act, as .Pmeoutors, Administrators, Aasignies,Trustees, and Guardians.AI3SETB OP THE COMPANY,January 1,1861.Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate— .8322,aal 17.Tufted Btates stocks, Treasury notes, loansof .Ntate of Pennsylvania, city. of Phila-delphia, 168,705SiPremium notes, loans on collaterals, Ace 237,04 58Pennsylvania,. North Pennsylvania Rail-roads, and County six. per cent.bonds:--- 105,562 50Bank, Insurance, railroad, oana.l. stooks, fee. 27,641 42'Cashon hand, agents' balances, /co., tee.— 89,206 14

. - $1,071,123 Col-DANIEL MILLER, Prtionlent.HANIVEL E. STORES, Viee President.JOINW. ROAN() it. Secretary. m12.13-tf
m AWARE.' MUTUAL SAFETY IN"D erpLAACE 001YLPANY, YPLI.LAISELPRIA.ImilOYPorl4o, by Um Isegtelatxre of Peanryyranta,l3ls.

*Mai I.E. isernii .f TillliD mad WAktir7
PHILADELPHIA.

• MAXINE INSZMANOL.
NA Tomoto,
Cargo, To all parts of Ike ..

IProigkt,
• I LAND INSVIANCEZOh Moots ky Loom Canals, Lakes, ant &trail gat

riagesir selliwitoo of
Sfa Morokinato gemoraL:r. On Stores, Dwoolis

Now', bce.
AJSETS O TSB 4:IOB.PAN 7November 1, IMO.11100.000 'lilted States five"' cent. loan- .- 0 0111,000 "United etates sixfive"'aent.TrtiontrYNotes, (with :warned intere st)_- 1:1,03 14100.000 Pennsy lvania. State five We 1130•lean. --- coo31,000 do. to. sixdo.de. 31.056 GO12,03111 Philadelphia City six' sent. Loan. 130,203 3710,000 Tennessee State Ave Gent. loan- 44 .000 0000,000 Pennsylvania Railro td mortgage

six V sent:bonds'• 0,000 0011.000 SOO shares. stook Germantown . easCompany, interest ant pvinaipalguaranteed by the City of PhiM-telphia
- t5.009 00!AGO MO shares Pennsylvania ./Itailivadompany- ' 1,100 00LOW 100 shares NorthPeanaTivania Lau-.

road 000 GC
1,11 N) NI shares Philadelphia 100 Boat andSteam Tug Company; • LIM tss25011 shares Philadelphia and Havre-Ale.Stress Steam Tow-boat Company. 00 00*0 2 shares Philadelphia ExchangeOcrapan—-

enal Rotel Ca..--1,1100 3 sharesContint103
00

1166,700 pAr. Cost /$617,136.84, Markel va1.4141,3641 71Billie receivable, for inzarazace 17.1,5es 11Bonds and mortgagee.—_.L. 33.000 00Keel estate •
''

- SLIM SeBalances dee atAgeneiee—Prentiwoa Ma-rine Pollees, taiereat. an/ other debts diethe Company . 01,1e6 iiiimp and Meat of candry Jammu* oral
east (torero:llse .—._Lest 00lackkamt—lit beaks.-- 2.‘. ts trx-agr__.al•

liAt4X7 SI
W11111.21L Marti*, if mast E. WormXdotant A. raider, J. F. RAt.nirom,Ilooplithut Pauleazg. Xoury Bloom,Jan Penrole. - BilWard Darllortoi/olto 0. Davis,' B. Jones Drools).Ja,meo Traviair, t .1y moor X'Braino,Zyro, Jr., 31,671,50 u, ]wag,j&SP111 O.Aza, Roborl Barton,Iriihort C. lotoli. Jssok re, Jlues,Jo:Ai* X. 3,L1, B_. W.Forlont sDr. W. M. Xxotoo,' • 3mb:it.* P. Eyre,XperfoiC, Itipte.l :ski) P. 63m01e,Lira Crat4, , V. Mortar-,15#.1.7. ** XlO7. ' A. B. Bomar,

- - I,* 81,:r11%, Prisiadent. •8A.".-371.53 Trea/iota.ear Ic7 kYLawArt. EasTetarv. nol7-tf

V1T414181-JRANOE•.

A. PaINSYLWANIA. FIRE INSURFCECQMSANY—co IRSS---VHA_RTER P7UAL No. 1110 WALNVTstreet, opposite In speng-
*nee Senate.This Company, favorably known to the oommnnityfor thirty-six yeses, oontinues to insure against loss ordamage by Fire, on public, or private Buildingio, eitherpermanently or for a limited time. Akio, on r'urnlture,stooks of Goods or Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fund, IAinvestedofferhe moist oareful manner, which enablesthen to to the insured an indalbted seeeritythe ease of loss,

ineroxi.Jonathan Patterson, Isaac Waxlehurst,Qiuntin Campbell, ?homasRobins,Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith, Jr.William blonteliex, John Deverasx,
• Tith.. - JONATHAN

homasPsmAT/EASON, Preeident,-Witmax G. Caowitti, Secretary. apt-1T
- - -

IN SVEAN OE C.O hi I'ANY OF-TEEIN87ATE Of FENNYLVANLA—FIXE_AMO MA-XINE DIST.X.A.NCE Nos. 4 ANS I EXCIAXCElIIIDLNIIS.
eltraterml In1754--Cooli4l ISISCRIX—FoIt. 1, 1119, sorkrib's, X110,793 77.
All utoootoot in mond amt smulablo sommotoo—eon-limy, to mums on Voosolo end Cargoes, Folltin4l4IBMs offloroMmilaso &a. 'ow IIbtral torso.DiitEcivosz. •krtienrrp. ilhorrora, *Dors, 11. Stitortson IF_'lrby .

so Iltsoalsotor, Xamool Grant, Jr.,Tobisa.WornmI ims IL Malik. Ilona' B. Waken-Joks X. 314 d Xeary G.Fromm's.Alas* X. *Alto, - cuff -ex 11.1tvis.Xloort0 .0C..XcX Teen.
WLIAL44 XXEFIR.m7-. S 1.•Fro. od.ldoo-1-

INSURANON. KNOHANNa'Fill I
SURANCII3 COMPANY of Pailtadelptda,138 North SIXTH Street, below Race. korona Huilatam eloodna_and Wierobandise generally from isydamage by Firs. Tie company raaranteo to adsturt allI•ssea promotty, swot tlcsroby bats* to merit tk• perreo-.ago of Oto'yoblio.

21229V113.11.\Valiant, Merton, Robert }lawman,Praneis Connor, Michael IdeGeoy,'some L. Destnertr. Edward McGovern,James Martin. ,-Thomasß. MeCorsaisk.James Baross Jonn Bromley., ,Matthew rdedloor, Francis Fedls,Bernard HaffertYr John Cassael,Tkemas J. Hompitili, Bernard R. Bialsessas..homas Fjsber. Charles Clsra,Frani* Ititlilanvaits ?Cannel Cahill; •F CIS coora, President.TlSitifliD RAPPER . ecaretarv. eon-4sm.

A MERIOAN JIBE -INEIIIRA.NOE 00.,-CA- INCORPORATED - itt7o CHARMER PER-PETUAL.
No. 310 WALIII3I Shark/thorn Third, Philadelphia.Rabat a Large paid-up Capital Stoat and tirphm,inverted In sound and availabte Securitiescontinner toinsure Or. Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise.Vessels in port and their cargoes, and otherpersonalguirporty. All lours liberally and promptly adias;ed.

DIZZCTOII6..Thor.R. Maris, John T. Lewis.John Welsh, lamer R. Campbell,Ilantsel C . Morton. Edmund G. That'll.laklek Brsdv. Chas. W. Ponitner,4rraet Morris.
TROMAIN MAME, President,AISERT C. a. CRAWFORD.Secretary-. re2174..

A NTHRACITE DTBITRAI4IOL" OOMPA.4-A.< NYu. .-Aalterized. gotta! 11400,100-CIAKSZE.
,rwirsirc_

wise No.lll WA.lllll,lf Street, Netwerra Uhl and.Fourth Street,Pnitactelskia.
with nsCompany will !aware agait less et triage •

-

byPim en Ilatlittars,Farnihuw, and Merekydlisa gene-rVii», 7t yu Ituneanees. en Vowels, 6argsts- an/rtertrottlitestlLtasasa a! tail Weis*.DarkfrAt all
I&GO Esker. Jewett Maxfield.p..ilinkert Jolla Kau:thembl Audennet., Jean L. Bialostai.pails Pearsen, As. F. Dean,:liar.Siegets J. E. Bakst.JAMB ESlLEEL_Presideat..WM. F. mEAM. Viesresident.-ilrlLllSKElrit.ll4erstary.

~
spit-tt

VILOBLANGE INSURANCE COMPA-NI
.0115a0 No. 409 WALNUT street.uwel.R.LtlCE.ort Kmiec and ateroltsadisestar armea favorable tame. altar itadte4 or ger-'OL

-.... JILRECItOI.B:wardßoman, Thomas Marsh,Q. Gianode, Charles Thempsoa.
ward D. Roberts, James T. Rale, •Ismael L. Ilmed.le.r, Joshua I. Owen,

liSabon 0.13/40, John J. Griffiths.
. - JEREMIAH BONBALL. President./OHM Q. GINHODO, Vise President.'WNW Cloa,GsareUsn. - Jail

priILADIMPRIA T 11441 TT AWORMonto and Were looms, 1010 cats-nom 4treet.Ornamental Olumner Toys. .
• Darden Yates and Statuary.

Eneauetio Floor
Are kiteetural Ornaments.
Ventilating and smoke FlllO2.

dge Tile and Sanitary Ware.
WaterStoats-pipessPipe,,warranted to "tan/
Pressure, oheap and durable.
line Tradesupplied onliberal terms.
libutrated Catalogues pent by
Wail pa applisation by leAtter. ltIF. 'MM.a in or ii. Xle.

SPPlalt,9 Aftrisib%'.

MAOKJEREL, lI:ERRING, SiL9l),
MOM,&0.--11,000 bbis, Mess Nona, 3.ant a mask-threk, largili =dills. and man, In assorted estekageo

of*solos :ate-otto_gbt fat 80.
3,000 bbls. !towhead/a, Eutport, ss4 latbradar her-

rings, of °bolos gunitties.
,11,400 boxes extra new stialed herrings.
`!I,000 boxes extra new lio.l Herrings.
14/00 bozos largo Mord/lino genius.

150 bbls. Maelonee White Fix*,
bbls. new Eoonom

ki
ideas Blest.

15 bbls. new slifst *Jo, tt.
LAO Qaintals grand Bank Codflsts.

he boxes Korhmer-coantor clmesa.
sig titre sksA Isettinc. for ittIIIblOstPpY X_P0M4,124Dos 'No. 146 .TH WhtE
jIISTRICt7EIVED, per AnnieKimball,"

ex from Liverpool, Kan der, Weaver, & Mantises
prsperationi:

IS as Eortraot eonlll, 32 aAnt,
ti Jantrant roanvanu,io 1 • lan.
110 *1 ractrant lindonnstilnl Taro,

MO Ilia Entrant maw, in 1 a ja.Pl.
be Vln Rai Colohim, in 111 bottler,
tqilibe 01, anooini Rent., in 1 • bottles , •

WO Cakwei, in 1it bottles.
104 1, 11:14regAllinitt, & BROTHER,

0111 45 and 49 Nortb lIECOND &me.

nrsT QUALITY ROOTING KATZ al.
LP ways on Irir intlltarf 1441
'MAGI ZiatAgial-/SStr.".l/7 11M4 firIIMAZEZVM

• PRILADZIAPHIA1141191,,AND READING RAILROAD.
TAENG R TRA NS for POTTSVILLE, READ-
ING and HARRISBURG. on and after May SO, MC -

MEIRNING LINES, DAILYBROAD
excleytedj_

• Leave New Depot.oornerisf ROAD and CALLOW-
HILL Streets. PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger eh-
tranoes on Thirteenth and on Callnwhill Infanta,) at 8
A. M.connecting at Harrieburg with the pz.rOMYL
VANIA RAILROAD 1 P. M. train; running to Pitts- .
burg; the CUMBERLAND ;VALLEY 1.05P.M. train
running to Chambersburg Carlisle, /Mid and the
NORTHERN CENTRAL MB.ROAD IY. M. train
running to Sunb .to •AcriEltitrOON LINES.

Leave New Depotoorner ofBROAD and CALLOW,.
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger en-
trances on Thirteenth and on Callowhill streets')for
POTTLIVILLE and, HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M..-
DAILY, oonneoting at Hamelin/srwith the .Northern
CentralRailroad, for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira,
to,; for READING only, at a F. M.. DAILY, (Sunday,
exce_pted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND READ-

ING RAILROAD.
FROM Puittcum.rnia., Miles,

ToPhteeixviiie—,_ 2g
Reuling-----.—. 58 PhiladelphiaandReading1Lebanon.--.-- - 8,5 and Lebanon Valley R. R.
starriabnrg----,...lig
paisphin-....--1241
inlnersburg----.-142 iTiliverton Junction 158Sunbury--,---169,No
Lewisburg-- --.-178
Milton.— .-- —AM
Walliameport -- _409
Jeremy Shore.----52J
Look Haven— :.-785
Ralston. 238 .
Troy-- -WillianUiport mid Elmirahimira.--..--, 7x8711"- Railroad.The 8 A.•51. ancilLs P. M. trains conneot dadTT a 1PortClinton, (Sunders excepted.) with the CATAWISSA.WILLIAMSPORT, And ERIE RAILROAD, ,_malnufclose oonnectiona with knee to Niagara Falls, Canada,tll:nera l :Wry eo li:t . al iiitiN diflp. on u. it whL wA.euDitt.E.faLpc.74lllEA:ricNorEnyer. 80.0er.r ß eßtfr TA.Dand CALLOWHILL Streets.

mrso-tr

northern Certtral
Railroad.

Sunbury and Fain A.

444010160 ARRANtilfr
MENT. FITILADELPRIA,GERMANTOWN,AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD.On and after Monday, May 13,1931.-

FOR GERMANTOWN. , :

Leave Finlad!;lntoa; 5.7, 8, 3,10,11,13 A. M., 3, 3
B.M. 4, ita, 3%,-7, 8,9, SOX and 1134P. M.Leave Germantown,6.7T.8, 8.38, 9,
1, 2,3,4, 6, 6%, 4, O%P. M..
The 8.20 A, M. and 8.38 P. M. Trains stop at einl3llll

town only. .
ON !SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 83f, 5, niC, and 1036
Leave Germantown 0.10 A M.,14,153i and 936 P. M.

CHESTNOP HILL Led.haoiD.
Leave Philadelphia.6.8.10,7i A. 1,146, 4,6, a, 9,

and 1034 P. M.
Leave OheatentG Tao, 8. 8.40, 940, 1140A. 01.,1010,

3.35 6:40, 7.30, 8.40, and 3030 P. M.The 8 A. M..and 3,30 F.M.-will make no *toes on the
Germantownroad. - =

ON BUNDAR.
Lame Philadelphia, 9.05 d. M. 2M. 6, and IRT. M.

PLeave Chestnut Rill. 740 M.. 12.40, 630, and SUG.
. -

FOR CONSRONOCKBN AND .NORILIBTOWN. -

Leave "%Badelntda, a6O 735.;9.00. U.05 t.n.; 1.05.3.05,1%. 6.3‘, 8, and 1I f P.Ar l.- - '
-Leave Norristown, 1,7, 8.05. 9,11 A. 81.; 13Ct i34,530>and 9% P. Al._ .

ON 31INDAYS. , • •Lewin Philadelphia, 9 A. M., S arida
Leave Norristown; MLA, M.,_l and 6 P. NI.FOR NIA.NAYLINK.Leave Philadelphia 5.60. LW, 11.061,05.06, 3.06,4g, 631, and/13e. P. Id.Leave ManainnY, 63G, 75G.8.56, ; 931.11% A. ht., 2, NG
7, and 10 2. NI. .

OTC SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 M.,90, and TXLeave Mansyunk, 7X A. M., IX, OX, and 9 P.X. K. 89111131, General Superintendent.
navn-tf Dei% NINTH and GREEN Street&

pRE I'EtiIiSYLVANIA 2N.T .it A I.
RAIL&OAD,960 MLLES DOUBLE TRAWL

1861' Aliswims.-. 1861.
THE CAPACITY OF THIS ROAD HI NOW EQUALTO ANY- IN THE COUNTRY.
- THREE THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINSBETWEEN PHILADELPHIA a PADConnecting direct at Philatielphiawith ThroughTreblefrom Boston. NewYork, and allpoints East, and in theUnion Depotat Pittsburg with Through Trains to andfront eh points in tne West, /Norrnwest, and Southwest—thus furnishing facilities for the transportation ofPassengers uneurpassed, for speed bud .comfort by stirother route.

Express and Fast Lines run through to Pittsburg,without champs of Cars or Conductors. All Through
Passenger Trains provided. With Loughridge's Patenttirako—sPoe6 underperfect control of the engineer,
thus adding mnoh to the safety of travellers.smoking .Cars are attached to each. Train ; Wood-rpft's Sieeping Cara to Express and Fait Trains. TheHUM DAILY : Mailand FutLines. ban-
lly" 000t454.NailTrain leaves Philadelphia at VA A. M.

Past Line 4.' " 1110A. M.
ExpripTrain leaves " /Q.15 P. M.WAY 'TRAINS LEAVE AA FOLLOWS: •

;:,trrisburg Acaompodation, via Columbia, 210 P. M.lumbia LOOP. M.
arkeaburt " at 6.40 P. M.

_
.

West Chester " No 1,at 8.16 A. M. •
- No.;2, at 12.00 P. M.West Chaster Passengers will take the West ChesterNos. 1 and 2 Harrisburg accommodation and Coimnbie,

Trains.
Passengers for Sunbury,'Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-falo, Niagara Falls, and intermediate y9inta, leavingPlaids!phut at 7.38 A, M. and 2.7 n P. in., go directly

through.
Tiokets Westward may be obtained at the °Moen ofthe Company In Philadelphia, New York,' Boston, or

Baltimore ; and Tickets BOatward atany of the impor-
tant Bruiroad Offices in the West ; also on board any of
the regularLine of Steamerson the Mississippi or Ohiorivers.

lifilr Fare always as low, and time as quick, as by any
other Route,

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, !Southeast cornerofEleventh and Market streets.
The completion of the Western connections of thePennzylvema Railroad toChicago, make this theDIRECT LINE BET W KEN THE EAST AND TEE

-- - . GREAT WEST.Theconnection of, tracks? by the Railroad Bridge at
Pittsburg, avoidingeatingraage or ferriage ofFreight,together with the of time, are advantage, readi-ly appreciated by Shippers ofFreight, and the Travel-
bag Public. •Merchants andlthiPPers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheirFreig t to this Company,-can rely witkoonfidence milts speedy tribratt • - :• •TRL RATES OF FREIGHT to andfrom any point
in the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad ATI at, all(Oats as facorsbis as erg cksrsed by sailer Basilicas(
Hastpasiss.
• Igilr—Be partioatar to mark paekages " ♦ia Perinsyl-YAWS Railroad."For Freight Coatraota or !Shipping Itireotiong, a_ortig

to, or addreaj either ofthe following Agenta of theCowman,: •

D. A. Stewart,Pittsburg :

R. E. Pierce & Co., Zanesville. O. J. J. Johnson, Rip-ley, 0.; R. MoNemy, Maysville, Ky._; Ormsby h Opp-
Per, Portsmouth., 0 • Paddock & co., Jeffersonville,Indiana; _W. down& Co., Cincinnati. 0. • Attiern
& Hibbertipinoinnati, O.; ft. C. Meldrum, %minion,Ind., Jos. Moore,_Lososville, Ky. ;P.G. 0' 'ley &Co.Evalle. ; N. W. Graham. & Co., Cairo,Ill.'_R. FBess, •Shaler & Glars_.„St. Lords. Mo.; JohnR. Harris, Nashville, Tenn. • Rams- &.31unt, Mem-phis, Tenn.; ' Clarke -& Co., 'Chicago, 111. fW. -.IS. _H.Scants, Alton, Ill.; or to Freight Agents of Railroadsat different.points in fhp West. .S.S. KI CRISTIkti. Jr., Philadelphia.MAGRAW & HOONI3. 80 North streetBaltimore:LEECH & CO.. 7 AstorReese, or S.William rt.. N. Y.LEE Ac N9..77 State street.Boston_=

R. R. ROCS ON, Gen'l Freight Agent,Phila.
- ' L.L.ROUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent,:rhila. 'E. LEWIS, Otriel Suet Albsena„ Pa. Jall-sr.

186L.
SUMMER A.113‘44N613f4.2.113-. W 11.171111;CIUALik.2I AVIEtyyo. A- . .X AND X ft 05,..11 •

IOM
0 X MID AY. PIAOFS,

WALPITV.-SIT. WILLI.Jt ANA 47Ri11102011
A,A.AtrE POI,AOWILTIS

At 6 A. M.;ViiiUnger.A.lllloo7 4:41011141.amaitlitatiea ....

At I A. X ,via traarsdea-aa4, haw:Clitri-(1.All4lllllllNlitltt • 3alAt 3 A.11., via Qinitiniaail laramtil7, Xeraias.
YOAt UMA. AL,. Nonautitten ant Tinny (art, •Western Myren'. ' •OaAt XX P. M., Via CancideKant.Anibey Aosenueo-

• 2 25At !P. M.. via.elondenand Amboy, o:and A. En-
- urges—.
At P.P. Id.,eraKensington and Jersey City, Eve-

- . . _num Ex_press. S 50At 43f, UP. via,Kensington ant JarsOY. City,ClassXiskM..st-....7-3 28At sP. M.. via Camden and Jamey EveningMail_ „ a opA! p. M.., via Camden tad Jersey Cityillastk- -eraMail. • 300At W(F. M., via Camden 'and-Jersey City,2dClass Ticket-- _ --. x 23At P. I.crimson and-AMD•T, di.;4emjaella-Dirk (Freight and Pagirenger)--letMin Tl4kei I XDe. de. - • 14 Glass S'ioket,... j6OThe tPM MailEine num talky. The MVP M,U1122 -ern Mail. Saturdaysassented.: -For Water.OwAtroiertmry,&mutton,Wilkeskarrs.Mentzer. freak Bend, tee.,Lie A. M.frets Kensington,via Delaware:iaskawangia and western K. K. -
For &Wish thank.Allentown,Be this'll's". Belvidere.Easton, Aspiiiibertvine,-Fiessingsea. as., at T.lO A. M.and it% F. M.:from Keniongtm,Dtpott. (tie M.hue minnows sous train :isaymig Easton for ManchChunk at 1.00 P. M.)
earVAingKellyt IAnA.

r. x.I andDi _'m '

at
, aA. dand

• AJUKES.For BristilArrentoWYn, aie., at 7.11 A. M. • ea ant FMP. M. fres Kensington , and 134 P.M. from Walnut-Streetwharf.
Feaalmina, Naverten, Dianne*, Beverly, Harling--In, Florsnu, Bordentswii i As., at 3. a. 4M, and SM.
Steamboat ?rennin, for Bordentown and IntermediatePlaces, at Ed P.M. from Walnut-streetwharf.OPFor New York and Way Lines leaving Kertristoriot, take the oars, on Fifth 'treat, above Walnut,ball an hour helot), dekartare. The oars run into thedepot, and on arrival ofeach train, rna from the depot.rat/. Poinds ofBaggage only, allowed each PBOllO4-raalellgallt are prohibited trout *Lilacanything 10Ntigage but their wearing apparel. All baggage overLilyl wands to paid for extra. The Company limitlieu' responsibility for baggage to OneDollar per noun*.And Will not be liable for any agammt 'beyond SIM, ex-sirizlV grooial eantrast.

- •WM. X. iIIAVEMBX. Agent.
. NORTH piwzgyL.

.• VANL&A .RAILROAD.FOR B LIME "BOY-LBOLAATCHUNK. HAZLETMON. EABTON, HOLEY. .• WILRBARRE,
!HARE-THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDAY. MAY 11,_11110, PamiengerTrainswi II leave FRONT and WILLOW dtreets, Phila-delphia. daily, (Slndays excepted), asfollowsAI 1.40 A. M. (Exam's), for Bethlehem, Allentown,Marc& Chunk:Hazleton, Wilkerbarre, Rs.'• 'At IMP. ht., l Expreu), forBethlehem, gae011, Re.Thetrain reaches Easton ate P. M. and makes olosesonnsenon with New Jersey Central for New York.At Sal P. M., for -Botlileisia. Allentown, MushChink, as.

At DA. M. and 4 P M. far Doylestown.
At 10-S9 A. M. and 8.46 P. M., for Fort Washington.The 6.48 A. M. Express train makes close eonneotten*Idthe Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest and most desirable route to Wilke:barn.1114 tc all in the /ehigii on •

RAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.&ears Willies at MO A. M.. P.M A. M.. and LY. • -
. .

.
heave Petmeows at I.=A. Ad. ant CU P. M. •
Leave Fort Wasaingusa• at 4.30 A. M. and .1..5) F. M.ON NIINDAYII.-Piulastelphia far Bethiettea at $A. M. ..1 .

iladelptua for Doylestown at I F. St.
flesh:own foPhiiadelphia at 6.40 A. M.Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P. M.Fare to Bethlehem-al 60 Fare tohlauoli Chank.ll COFre to Kutch 100 Fare to Wilkesbarre- 4apbroach Tickets mast procured at NM Tioket0 oes, at WILLOW Street,or BENTZ Street, in orderto 1104tII/0 the above rates offare.

All Passenger Trains (ezoept Spada_y Trains) connectat Barks Street with Fifth and Sixth-streets, andSecondand Third-streets Passenger Railroads. twenty
wunufas after leaving Willow Streak. •

nada CLANS. Agent.

iiBfi'uT .D2lllggCtireA,
WLL33IPIG Pt BICIMELw.,LROAD.On andter MO AT,_ JUL 1/5,.UM,
7A/M.ENGEit. RA.11131,..... PHIL ADEL,PEUA :For Baltimore at 8.1114,M.. MaA. (Express).

and 10.+6 P.M. •,. •
For Chador OAS 12.5 A. 111.. 8.15 and 1039PPoi: Miming :on it.l43l'A. M., LIM A. M..4.31 andHASP. M.
For New Came at 5.11 A. M. and 6,1 i P. M.,For Dover -̀05 5.11 A. M. and I.li P. M.

• For MilfarCitB.IIA.K.
Far Salisbury_RUl A. ,

IPIGILITIS FOX .PAIRAII.LPILIt.&smog Baltimore at /1..1S A. M. (•reita). AM A. M.,Ati 4.41r. M.
• leaa'2 Millelidteri at 40 and Pa A. M., 1.10 and

Leave italubtry at Leg P. M.
• 3.1../ye Milford at dP. M.
"lLoam Dover at 6.18 A. M. and I.]o l. re.

%save New Castleat LSI A. M. TM P. M.
ipIAYIP Chester at 7.40 A. 14.,PAP, 1J57and 8.40

. Leave beingeore far Saluitrarr, And Dolswilre
Tsui at ROI A. M.. . TRAIN. FOA BALTIMORE:

I.oare Cheater et Ea A.M., and 11.110P.X.
Away. W ilatington at RM A. M., 1241 P. M., *Ad 12
iffstigury Tsjapt, with Passenger Gar Ml:asked.roe follows:
Leave Ibila4otplua for rermrills and Ltheratortiato

Flues at 510F.M.Aemvo Wilatiatton for fonTvillo and istentedista
515481 at LIS P. M.

Leave Wilmington for Pltiladolplis and intorno-
iiata pinesat iP M.

I,oave Savre-de-Graze for Baltimore aid intermedi-ate etatirLps at A. N.
Leave Baltimore for llasre-ds-Grass and intermedi-

ate stations at IP. 211,
ON 1111115(DAYM:

coagtoeleeiox seeday, May 19, MI. until farther no-tice. TWO TgAIND willrun on Sundato,Leaving Philadelphia for Baltimore and Whittington 'at 1L36 di. M. and LOAD P. M., and
4.447 P.

Leering Baltimore for Philadelphiaat 1.415A. M. and
ant] ' 5. N. FFAYO2I. President

U SPANS a 'WATSON'S
SALANANDAR SAIPEEL

sto-saa 4 IititaNWIALLNET.. • ielsll Voitaiir
MOIL allareri

MEDICINAL.

ELIXIR PRQPYLAMINE,
nisumAinisir lamed-7

Dartut the Dast year we hare introduced to the no-
tice or the median! profession of thia country the P1414
Crystalized Chloride ofPropylamicer, as a

REMEDY FOR RHEUMATI6M;
and having received from many sonrces, both from
pnislommi ofthe highest standing endfrom patients, the

MO6? FLATTERING TESTIMONIALS

of, its real value en the treatment of this painful and
o agnate disease, we are induced topresent it to the
publie• in, a form READY NOR JAIRIE'DIATE USE.
whioh we hope will Qommend itself to .those who aresuffering with thisafflieting complaint, and to the me-
dical practitioner who may feel disposed to test thepowers of this valuable remedy.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE. In the firm above spo-
ken of, has recently been extensively experimented
with in the

PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL,
and with MARKED BUCCBI3B(as will appear from thePublished sociouuts in the meLoaljournals.)

MTh is carefully put up. ready for immediate use,
with fall direotions. and osn be obtained from alt thedruggists at 75 cents leer bottle, and at wholesale of

BULLOCK tr.. CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufaoltitring_Ckumustg.

trusaLly

LETTER FROM MR. GEO. L. ()ROLL,
Agentfor Dr. SCHENCK'S Medicines in Middle-town. Pa.

MIDDLITOWN DauphinCo., ra.., June 21,1861.DR. J. H. sentrick, Philadelphia,Pa.PEAR era Herewith Isend YOU a certificate of oneor OUY most respectable citizens, who has Veen using
your medicines, and is now restored to health. I thinkits ptiolioation would affect the sales In thin seigbbor-
hood. If yousee proper to use it, do so. or directme
to.

Mr. Ramsey la an old,rellable,well-respeeted. and in-fluential citizen. His word would not be doubted by
any one who knows him, and at present us the Chief
Burgess of this town. Mr. Ramsey is himself a good
&dye; tomment....as he.speaks for and recommends it
"more highly than the certificatementions.

Yonratruly, GEO. L. CROLL.

Mtnnta.rowi. Dauphin Co., Pa., June 10, Pill.KR. GEO. L. OE EL, Agent.
Dkaa SIR In y reoen. tilnese, ,which was from

?wig /acted cold on my breast and lungs, and whichwas
in a fair way of hurrying me to my grave. Iwas so
much affected by the seventy ofthe Gooch that I could
not lie downorobtain any rest, and this continued fortwo weeks. When 1 heard of Dr. flohenck's Pnlmonioand Bea-Weed Tonto, 1 immediately commenced the
use of them, and. after using-two or three bottles of
Syrup. I notiaed a perceptible change. The cough wasmuch easier, and loould rest mach better. After using
two bottles of Tonic and ten of Syrup, I have been re-stored to health, which enables me to say I have tallconfidence in its efficacy if taken in time, and most cor-
diallyrecommend its use to the afflicted.

Regpectfnlly yoers,
je7Y-1m E. J. RAMSEY.

THE ONLY PREPARATION
THAT HAD

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
AND GROWS )SORB AND MORR POPULAR EVERT .Dll.ARdiitestirPonista, newt and almost without number,

might be given, from Indiesand gentlemen in all grades
of+moiety. whose nulled testimony none • ooLad resist,
that Prof. Wood's Hair Restorabre will restore the baldand gray, and preserve the hair of the youth to old age,
in all its youthful beauty

BATTLX Cars', DOO. 21,1858.
Prior. WOOD: Thee willt please meant a line to in-form thee that the hair on my head all fell -off over

twenty years ago, calmed by a. complicated °moat° dis-ease, attended with an eruption on the head. A con-tinnaloourse ofeuffenng throuh life baying reducedme to a state ofdependence. IF have not been able toobtain stuff for cam, neither have I been able to dothem up, inconsequence of whichmy head has sufferedextremely from cold. This induced me topay Briggs
fledges almost the last cent I hadon earth fora twodollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the let ofAugust last. I have faithfully followed the directions,and the bald spot is now covered with hair thick andblack, though shortj• it is also muting in all over myhead. Feeling mafident that another large bottle would

restore it entirely and permanently, I feel anxious to
persevere in its useand beingdestitute of means toIpurchase any more, would ass thee if thee wouldet
not be willing to send me an order on thine agents for abottle, andveoeive to thyself the Scripture declaration
—" The reward is to those that are kind to the widowand the fat arises."
•T.- friend. ' SUSANNAH XLRBY.

Llsosixi. Noble co., Indiana. Feb. 5,1864.Pimp. 0..1. WOOD: Dear Sir: In the latter part of theyear ISM. while attending the State and National LawSchool of the Stateof NewYork, my hair, from acauseu MEI to me, commenoed fallen of very rapidly, sothat in the short some of six mon ths,, the whole upperPart of my scalp was almost entirely bereftof its cover-
ing, and much of the remaining ortion neon the aideand back part ofmy head shortly alter became gray; sothat you will not be surprised when I tell you that, noonmy return to the State of Indiana. my more casual ao-
quaintances were not so much at a loss to discover thecause dfthe change in my appearance, as my more in-timate acquaintances were to recognise me at as.

I MOUOB made application tol the moat skilful physi-.
Mem in the country, but, receiving no essurancettomthem that my hair could again berestored. I was forcedto become reconciled tomy fate, untilfortunately, inMthe latter part ofthe year T,your Restorative was
recommended to me bya druggist, as being the mostreliable HairRestorative in use. Itried one bottle, andfound to my great!satisfaction that it wasproducing thedesired effect. Since that time, I have used seven dol-rs' worth ofyourRestorative, and m a result, have aLich coat ofvery soft black hair, whioh no moneycan

a mark ofmy gratitudefor your labor and skill inthe produotlonofso wonderful anarticle. Ihave recom-
mended its use to many of my friends-and aoquaintan-,who, I 211 U hanky' to inform you, are Using t withlike effect. Very respectfully, yours,'

A. AlLATTA.Attorney and Counsellorat Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers through-

ou4 the world.
TheRestorative is put up in Bottles ofthree sum,via: larie:medimn, and small ; the small 'holds half apint, an retails forone dollar per bottle the mediumhold. at east twenty per cent, more in proportion than

the small, retails for two dollars a. bottle; the largeholds a quart, 40 per oent. More in proportion, and re-tails for $3 a bottle.
U. .1. WOOD & CO.,Prorietore, 444 BROADWAY,

al AR T Street, St.Louis, Mo..New'York, and 114
And sold by all good Drugs stand-Fancyand Fancy GoodsDeal-err .Sold in this city b;,B: A; FAHNESTOCR & Co., Nos.7 and 9 NorthFIF Stteet. and BABBA_H.II & Co.TWELFTH and:CHESTNUT Streets; .11YOTT &232 North SECOND Street

Busitisse -CARDS.

JOHN WELSH, PRACTICAL • SLATE
ROOFER, THIRD Street and GERMANTOWNRoad, toprepared to pat on IsaLlunount ofRoofing. onthe most moderate term& will guaranty. to makeevery building perfectly water-tigh Orden promptlyattended to. mr7-17

TORN ELLIOTT; WINES andLIQUORS
. Nos. 317 and 319.,WrNirl Street, (basemen

stores. between Third and osrth, north inde.) Phil&dolphia. N. 13.—Fine OW hiskies aiwaya on leant(Established in 1.44/i.) ,s4O-1,

pAwsozz & mOBOLBOii _-

.. BOOKBINIT.ilea. •i9 and /591. 01.9tra.
Batveren Market and 0 eatnat att,

POILADisITSIIA.; '
/AXES rANYBO3I, JAS. B. illiCr.
tydr-ly"

.

FILIC MANINPAOTOBIti___
211 NEW STREET.

Mimi and Snaps of every deseription. one goal
mab to order, at the above estabiisSimint,

WHOLESALE and RETAIL,
at atanafaetarer's prices.

itioratting dens in a inssartsr
apl-dem J. B. 8241711.

RAILROAD LINES.
• •

Siggamit Wgg T 011E8 TE R
RAILROAD TRAI NS via

PRM4SYLAr ...NIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner
ELisvErunt. and MARKET Otranto, at SU A. M.,
noon, 230 P. M., and 4 A'. M.

On Sunday. leave Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M. and
West Chester st 4 P. M.

4mmis • WE S T MESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA

'NADIR AD. VIA MEDIA.
BUMMER AItRANGEmENT,• . .-

On and alter MODAY, June 3. 1851, the train. Will
leave PHILADEL PHIA, from the Depot, N.E. corner

•of EIGHTEENTH and MANIIST Streets, at 7.43 and
10.30 A. M. and 2, 4.15, 5.30, and 10 P.M., and willleave the Station, oosner of THIRTY-FIRST and
-MARKET Streets, (West Phtladelphia,) at 8.03 and10.46A. M., and 2.15 4.121,6.46. and 10.16 P. M.brl SUNDAY&

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 3 P. M.
' Leave WEST CHESTER ma A. M. and SP. M.

Traits leaving Philadelphia and West Chester at 2.46A. M.and 4.15 P. M. connect at Pennelton with Trainson the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Railroadfor Oxford and intermediate points.
HENRY WOOD,

n3217-tf General Superintendent.

NOTIOE.=OI3:EITIR
VALLE YRAILfLOGD.—PAB-' GER TR.,ij:ll7 FOR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-

TERMEDIATE trltAltlol4B.—On and after Non—&UGC, the l'easenrer Tram for DOWNINSTO
will mart from the new Passenger Depot of the P -

dolphin, and Reang_Railroad Company, corner ofBROAD and CALWWEILI. IStrsata, (Tageanger en-trance onCallow_ll4Te t 4it far Devaingtaern leaves at TJA
- • •

' IMAM, T3LL fat Dearth'slora laavaa at11.30 P. - •
DAR, (Bandar, exooPioddini87 order of th e Bowl of germ Cr the kidlaselhis and Koadilag itkitroad Co
slat- W. 1.. UellEffilirlrairerstini
laat PHILADELPHIA AND

READENG RAILROAD CO.,(Moe W POTorOltreet.)
- • z.. Aprilrt, nen.SEASON TICKS 3..On and after May 1.1861, season tleketswillbe issaalby this company for the perods of three, six, nine, and

twelve months, not transferable./Season school-tickets may also be had at Mper cent.disoonnt.
These tiokete will be Sold by the Treanirerat No.227,

South .I,OIJATH Street, where say fartpleCatmix:nation.1! FOcan be obtained. . E. RD,
eiD2O—tt . er.

• ILMLILA ROUTI.—
14111114.92311912 A AILKik-MIL& R.,1, LAO .

QVICIEST I TE to Tswana, Calayriasoi,Va-

Frt. Wilkesbane,altranten, Danvillo, pallton, _Ail-
rommrt, Troy, Ralston, oftnton, ElnairS, Menlo,

lama FaIL, iLoolioster, CleoolazdADerroit, llrs.kolls,
Vloaso, It. lows, Milvaakito, end all points Ronk and

Taasengor trains rill leave the n3wrtritifotAr Id-
rAttlarldLinglits, asassont .4entrust on &it-
Isorlull stroet,i daily (ibuidays ozoirptsd). for Morro
petilbhea follows;

RAY. EXPR—......../.00 A. IL11.415 T EX_PRESIL....-- _ —3.16 I'. IV.
The 1.40 A. M. train Sonnet:to at import, for IWilkes-burs iittson, - Saran all staqon Ups&acts:COMMA .NDY3kOOVISBIRO ns

NtAILORD.,Pko atom* trains tamp direct svnneotions at Elmirarick tko trains ofa. Now York andBrie, Conandaidnaand Niagara Falls and Etralo,New York and Erie,andNow York Con lai *oato, from all points Nerdand'ff_part, and tao alas.xsttisstsx• sk to Elixirs, Buffalo, sat lissysisioa/r[ o, sail ii,tersoodiato points.

U julistipt I.trosaml ,at Um. Pailailelpkia and El-niairi.an .zArr-I.l6.l2:4l.,kivailtritr herpeornor at
/hoot, mores•lTNIS.TaNIPHand oALLowarMOM EXY IKAIIFILFZerI TRAMetgrthus. PAIL delskisant innsDePst, tiresi andkill strs tWally ,(fiIIIPILMII _essayist), ;sr a llpoints Wastes' - llsrtk. at SP.K.

Froments Arc:-Witelivszed lairs g T. Pit. ts Wine
Plait reins tke ./ sa• day. , 1irPr xiMitintneatOWilial Vie lg" jimt.

T. 11AJI. Arent.
asilkweit *inter ILIVEII sad IMMIX sai ttimataela-tf

EXPEESS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESSdribilleko„ollereerl/0brgranb, kag, b.erabandine.l3ank Notas,arbabi.biChbr by its barb /law at la *banbanalTill Wet Sums C•autaalta. uo all lle prib.lea
Minnaua blbiw of lb. *els** NUN,*

R. C.

kWBUM MANTIPAOTORY.—J. W.-yr, 011614 calumny's' Atrial, a V 40011 tthe " COelitlLL" :beattentioq of boteseletor. li leaned to h. i IM.P.KOVID Cll7 4.)FTi. of superior At, make,. sae leasertal. es ego.
„ ..ad• I. .•••• *1 nib•riapvt ....11... twit 14,
$
WOAD-500 lbs. for isle by

41,11nartilltr%4llllll=MiL, • .

NI THOMAS ft SONS,41-a-• Nos. 139 and 141 Both FOURTH atrium(Formerly Noe. QT and NJ
STOCKS AND REALElll4ll—;+—We shallholdalargeaaleoOtTJUALY3othinst.including beroer's estate, by ord ersD"chaos'Court.

Also, withoutreserve. Stocks, loans, a.c.
PUBLIC SALES REAL ATE AHD S'rops,.AT THE EXCHANGE EVERY TUF.SDay, 10"°.Auo'olook, noon, during thebusiness stator,. In July.aut"gust' occasional cedes.REAL &MATE AT PRIVATE BALE.pap.' We have ever/eamount of real estate at tiny,sale. inoluding description 'of city aud cthintlieProperty. Printed lists may nahad at the attenonwael..LARGE SALE OF LIVERPOOL WARE—IM.PORTED PER SKIP PERSIA.,On Monday Morning,224 Inst., at 10 o'clock .at the auctiordstors, llitton.tents of twenty orates Liverpool ware, consumer oftureena. vegetable dishes. bakers:plago,olgs Bustersviroher., teapots'. sugars. &C., formins disrg'•hie assortment, to which we invite the athinunehousekeepers, hotel keepers. dealers, and otheni. of

Ea% Broad and Spruce }treats.NEAT MOUBERULD FURNITURE. CHARD':.LIERS, OIL, CLOTHeI, 13013001, DkatiS , a.OTuesday Monday.ild instant. et 10o'clock, at the the north,
0, 0of Broad and Sprucestreets, the neat houtehold atuit1.lure. Also,school donor and furniture.Also,the kitchen futnitme clocknte.. eriir Illay be examined at 8 on the mania , 0the sale. f

Sale at N0e.189 and 141 south Fourth Street,SUPERIOR FURNITURE,FRENCH-PLATE KIR"HORS. PIANO-FORTES. BEDS AND HEDDIRrBRUSSELS AND OTHER CARPETS, &a. 'tOn Thursday Morning.At 9 o'olook. at the furniture tore.elegan tpianoexcellentsecond-handelegant:ano fork;fine mirrors, carpets. beds and bedding, itc.•lretufsoy:deolintngofsole to the more rconvenience ofWe.
Ai OBES NATHANS, AUOT lON E tft/IA AND COMMUNION MERCHANT,

,oatcorner ofSIXTH and RACE Streets. on..
AT PRIVATE HALFAT PRICE', TO RUPP THE TIME].

• The following artioles will be acid for lees thee Mittthe usual selling price
Nine gold hunting case, doulie- oaae, and daable-bet.torn Enelish patent lever watches. of the mos, Ippnw edand beet makers ; fine gold double - time l• Wish petelever watches ; independent-seconde lever watches!'fine gold hunting-case and open-face encasement iev ;and 'epicswatches; horizontal and duplex walskef'ailyerhunting-ones,donbls•case,and doebit .tot,Il

the meet approved and beat makers; sae.
English patent lever, escapement lever, and ler 7:watches, of
bin owe and open-face silver watches ; silver quart,silver gnarlierand single-ogee watches; fine gold edt'.nook, fpn, and guard ohaine ; diamond Darer- rings ap,)breaat-pine; zeta of fine gold jewelry ; gold brew-Pinepar-rings. fineer -rings, bracelets, pencil-oases, mro .and jewelry ofeves desoriotion; runs, plitale, 'name',Instruments, piano-fortes , and articles genera,.

MONEY TO LOAM.Money advanced Liberally, for LOY lannth at timeagreed upon, on gold and aliver plate, diamaed4,watabea,jewelry, fowling -psalm, znualoal nurtnunente,dry goode, clothing, groeenaa, hardware, fluttery. tat.goode,
I&DOY nitinient end On all &matelotvalue.

COICSIGNAILENLIS KIND CDT-DOOR EnlEB ISOLI •CITD.Lateral matt advance, made on all article'omnimqfor imam Penman!.attention liven to all oet-dein .14

NIACHLNERY AND IRON
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER ''WORKS.—NEAFIE A LEvy,pita°T CAL AN o THEORETICAL ENGINEERSMACHINISTS, BOILHR-MAKERS,SLACICSM !Tiff.and FOUNDERS, having. for many ream, beennuccesalnl operation, and been exclunively engaged idbuilding and repairing Marine and Hirer kngmea.kighand low pressure. IronBoats, Water Tanks, Travellers,ko. AG., respectfully offer their services to the publicae eating folly Prepared to contract for !'gins ofsizes, marine,Raver.. and Stationary, having setapatterns or different sizes, areprepared to execute or-aara with quickdespatch. Every description of Patternmakinmade at the shortest notice. B oilersd LowPresenre, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder of thebeet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgin;e , ofall:Ike-and kinds i Iron and Brass Castings. of aldew:inborn;Roll Turtling. Screw Cutting. and all other York con-nected with the above business.

Drawings and Apecifications for all work doteat theirestablishment, free of charge, and workuarantied.The subecribers have ample wharf-dock room fat re•pairs at boats, where they can lie in perfeotandareprovided with shears, blocks, falls, rte., lit,for raising heavy or light weights.
JACOB C. NEAFIE,

BEACH aJOHNndPA
P.LMLEVY.ER Streets.

Z.VAUGHAN MERRICK, MRS 3. Cent.WILLIAM H. MERRICK, HARTLEY SILIREICI.SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
-FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.MERRICK & SORSAENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS?blanufaotareDish and Low-Preestira Steam Udine/.for lard, river, and marineservice.Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, kc.; Cast-lugs of all kinds, either iron or brass.IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Fail.road Stations, kc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and milimproved oonatruotion.
Every deaorlption of Plantation Machinery, such anSugar, Sam, and Grist Mills. Vanillin Pans. UserSteamTrain.,Defeoatora, Filters, Pumping Engines,&o.
Solo Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar SoilingApparatiui .Nesmytles Patent Steam Hammerolitdpuma!' Woleei's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DrainingMaclune.

119110INT P.L.FaAJSANT FOUNDRY, N0.951BEACH Street, Kensington, Philadelphia—WM-LlAM B. TIERS informs hia friends that, hariny pur-
chased the entire stook of Patterns at the above Font-dry, he is now prepared to receive amen Jar Rehmc.Gnat, end Saw-Mill Coatings, Soap, Chemleal, cadHouse Work, Osanng. Castings mule from Rever-beratory or CupolaFurnaces, in dry or green sand, orloam. mr9.

SHIPPING•
STEAMSHIP GREAT EASTERN,
FOR LIVERPOOL.

The' GRBAT EASTERN, fames Kennedy. commander. will sail from Quebec for Liverpool.(Weatbei
permitting) on Tuesday, the 6tb of August Plifell•
gent to be onboard on the ePASSA GEe 6th.RATES OF

Cabin...__ —. 866Steerage,—, atsoPassengers occupying the grandsaloon berths will becharged 316 extra.
Berths not secured until paid for.
Two experienced Entwine are on board.
Steerage patteogers are required to provide bedding,

and eating and drinking utensils.
h ship will take as 03110-301.12, grain, ashes, dry

deals, /so., he
Forfurther partionlars, apply to the conurnees.

ALLAN GILMOUR CO.. Quebec', or
GILMOUR it CO., Montreal.

The great shiwll be exhibit-II fromn Wednesday.
17th hitt., untilWednesday, the Slat, both days mote-
sive. Tickets of admisnou, 50 cants each. fCbthlren
under 12 years of age. and schools.. halfprice.) tobe
procured from the not:minces* in Quebec,andat the
office of the Grand Trunk Radway Co., rotro. Len.

Quebec, 9th July, 1261. like ULU'
• WEEKLY 00111MAYNIUATION
BY erTitAtel BETWEP.II NEW YORK

11 LlvEnroo2,, calling at QUEENSTOWN Dm
land,) to land and embark passengers and despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia llseam-
thip Company's splendid Clyde-built iron screw stews-
Wes, are intended toYORKfollows: -FROM NEW FOR LIVE.III/07..
EDINBURGH- annirday, July 10
CITY OF WASHINGTON, Saturday. MI 27
GLASGOW. auricle,. Aston 3

And everr Eatarsai throughout the year. from hag

N0.44 N. K.
N.ATEE OF PASSAtiIi

TORDren. PROM PRILADELPRI a.
Cabin,to Queenstownor Liverpool.— n

Do. toLondon, via Liverpool___
SteaV4Bto Queenstown, or LiPerpouI----. 31

Do. ..to London. 31
Do. •Beturn tickets, available for six matt].

from Liverpool..._.__--
Passengers forwarded to Hare. Pram. Hambut.

Bremen, and Antwerp, atthrough TOM
Certificate., of paasaxo linseed from Liverseel to NP'

if
Certificates of passage ironed from Ypeenstows to

New steaork_These mers have penorsuaooommobru da;or

Paalenge7lll.are oonatrocted with waterbgt: ornapirt
merits, and oarry experienced Surgeons-

For freight. or pasiage,..apply at the offict aide Coo
JOHN G. DALE, Mau

111 Wahmt street, Poilade?l,l*
In Liverpool, to WM. iNStSh,

Tower Btai:ts
1.12 irlissr,olr, to WM, INSIalt,

13 Pthot meet

AIM MS BRUM AND NORTH
g_WiMAKEICICULDI ROYA.I MAIL neo•

rims NNW Tell TIP LlVlltkost.
Chief CabinPassage

Cabia Possess— -

lams eoBl[oll 70 UttarOol.
Thief Cabin
fk50.71111 Cabin New

.,..

shills from New York east Cork Radar.
The slapsfrom Boston stall at IlLsbfax and Gad Ai'

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Indkuut. AFRICA, Cast. Shattot.
ARABIA, Cripk J. Stote.CANADACapt. J. Le z '

ASIA, Capt. E. 8. Lott. AMERICA. Cast. Boa r!
AIIISTR_ALASIAN, NIAGARA. Gait Mot"

Ca t. Cook. EUROPA, Caps Andereg
SCOTIA, (now building.)

Thesevessels oarry aclear white Light st mast-mi.
n on starboard bow ; red OD port MM.

RICA, Shannon,leaves N.York, Tedreidsr,41 3.,AFSEROPA, Anderson, '• Boston , Wedsesksf. hidA
PERSIA, „imposts, " york,Wearsdsr,i llll7.
CANADA, Moodie, " Boston. W,el0440'#1" r
ASIA Lott, " N.York, Ixedmesdtb. ll,:f
ASABIA,Stone, Boston, Viredvidu, /top r•

bertha not snouted until paid for.
experienoad Sur:eonon boord.

Theowners of these ship. will not be accosetai.s fie
Sold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelgy. Precious g:neg

or Metals,unless bill. ofLsdint ere ink fled Ltere far'
the value thereof therein expresses• For fretott r

Dat=l :lAPPl7 to 06G.UWV.
j.Bowline ITIN

TIEE WEEKLY PRESS

THE WEEKLY PRISe
been established on 686011/0 and figs'""
Ina it is, in reality, a marvellous example of t:t ATI.
etfavor whioh a rightly-eondneini

LITERARY, POLITICAL, AND ASO
JOURNAL

sanreceive at the hands of a liberal ace eel:We:el
public:. Our most grateful thanks are tendered for ut

Patronage already bestowed upon tea, and we IN:: ot",

no efforts which may serve to render the we: Cu'

moreattractive, useful, and popular in tile focus'
The general features of the paper, in additint, •

POLITICAL AND NEWS DEPARTMENT°, -,•-•s;°.
Poetry, Sketches. Biography. and Original
hated Tales, chosen for their lease= of life, itai:3:

tt°of history, depicture,of mactuere.andrue";"
merit—and adapted, in their' variety, to Me or:tie'
both sexesand all ages.
OUR NEWS COL,VIOS

:Iriu continue to be subject to unremitting ttt
:attention, and all diligence be employed to cite
.paper a compendium ofall the principal ereeti
test which transpireat home and abroad. wEESLI

The LITERARY character of THE '
PRESS, now universally acknowledged E. O be, of sc .e.e:
wated stamp, shall not only maintain its preeeis..
standing, but shall be enhanced by iletio“ 3°l., 4,r :It
ble contributions from able writers. Deeteie. 'ls o
OP MORAL* the great safeguard ofpnratekopr

RuneVino prosperity, we shall carecallY eXcludl tef
columnseverything which may reasonst4 e

;- :o (.1
tendencyon the score ofimproper tendancTee °'

aL
pure literature afford stage: tit material re mate

CEPTABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER. cout:t_ evr..
.the elements ofexcellence, without a sleele,"l/51,1
able line ; and the proprietor of the THE 014
PR.E6B may lastly claim that no head ofa faintly g 2
hesitate tolet its columns go under the n°°°̀
member ofhis household.

ThePOLITICAL course of 'DIIE WEEK .

need not be enlarged upon here. Indepeneefi'w-
and fearless. ithas battled, unwsverint:3 a:,

-ly, in defence of the
BIGHTS Or THE r nP

-

La

against EXECUTIVE USURPATION,
treeineileal letislatron; ever declaring aed
the doctrine that POPULAR SOYERY,IGSTI
Wes the fundamentalbasnrof our free indite!tt,r,
that the intelligence and patriotism of our IDiisni 60.
caveats be preservative ofa wise. Mt:Aud ea,lo rd
ernment. These are sale priseiDles t ° tiers
WEEKLY PRESS has been cmanutted, age to

will adhere. TERMS: 00
One,Copy, oneyear__•
Three Copies, one year.— !SO
Five Comes, oneyear..—.--
Wen Copies, one year..—.------
Twenty Copies, to one address. at the rate o••

111Per
Twenty Cordes. to one addrela of e u6 —

scriber—------

Any person sending ns a Ciabof Tvenir orled ;81
be entitled to an extraOdra. We e0nn2, 16"
WEEKLY PRESS to Cdergreeee

81,001 men Comet forararJed
onset them. I.

flubsoriptions may conimense at st:! Fl se:,,w ed
layers assai, in &arenas. All letters to le c..

J9HN W. FOSPik:Vsrnarairxx.w.z3a,srigzil'

same train with a party of two hundred Kentucky
roughs, who were bound to this camp . The men
were unarmed, exoept in respect to "pocket pis-
tols," i. e., drinking flasks. The consumption of
whisky was formidable, and the but fellow could
swig and swagger fastest and hardest.

Our traveller had on a seat beside him a drunken
brave, who was particularly full of fight. lie
swore undying vengearioe against all Yankees, and
flourished a revolver which be protested he would
like to use upon " some d—d Northerner." Oar
Informant did not state to his travelling oompanion
the fact of his being from Philadelphia.
lENashville is violently for secession. The Con-
federate flag floats from all the hotels and public
buildings, and the secession madness has seised all
classes. The most intelligent deride the ,idea of
any solution for the difficulty, short of separation,
and they pretend to believe that the Federal Ad-
ministration is levying a war of extermination
upon them. They declare that they are fighting
for their homes, their firesides, and for the honor
of their wives and daughters. The military spirit
runs high in this part of Tennessee, and the sol-
diers raised are generally hardy men. They are
well armed and equipped ; but they suffer greatly
for the want of shoes. Boots and shoes are soaroe
at Nashville, and the stock on hand is not suffi-
cient for three months. No trade is doing except
the war supplies. The latter are scarce. Provi-
sions areabundant and cheap. Large quantities
of army supplies are taken across the Tennessee
line from Kentucky. The goods are sent from theNorth, directed to Louisville, and they are sent
South from that point by the parties to whom they
are consigned.

In Nashville, although the people are' kept well
" posted" in regard to movements of troops in the
North, the most wholesale lies are publithed and
believed, in respect to the ;lotions that take place
between the Union and Secession troops. On last
Sunday week, news was received at Nashville
that a battle had taken place between the forces of
Patterson and Johnson. Patterson and 6,000 of
his men, the report said, had been killed. Thenews caused the most extravagant rejoicings, and
at night the oily was illuminated. The intelli-
gence of Mr. Lincoln's demand on Congress for
four hundred thousand men and four hundred mil-
lions of dollars, had been received at Nashville
before our informant left. Even well informed
people there muted the idea that the supplies
would be voted, and they pretended to believe that
the President had asked for an enormous sum that
could not be obtained, so as to illustrate the im-
possibility ofputting down the rebellion.

The Nashville people were sanguine in the be-
lief that Eagland and France would raise the
blockade of the Southern ports within three
months, so as to obtain the cotton orop. In this
way they expect to secure the means of carrying
on the war. They totally ignore the idea of the
Federal Government being able to crush the re-
bellion.

Our informant visited Camp Cheatham, near
Springfield, Tennessee. This is considered the best
encampment in the State. Five thousand men
are there. They are well armed with Mule mus-
kets and rifles, and they have several cannon. At
this camp, as well as at all the others in the State,
the consumption of whisky is extensive. Old (?)
rye is the moat important item in the Confederate
commissariat. All the soldiers drink hard. A
large number of troops have recently been sent
from Camp Cheatham into But Tennessee, to
frown, down the Union men there. Troops are also
beingraised in Tennessee to send into Missouri.

The Kentucky Secessionists who are eneampedin Tennessee threaten to return home and drive
Kentucky out of the Union. It is the belief in the
Southwest that Kentucky will have a civil war
within its own borders among its own people. The
great majority are for the Union.

Camp Tronsdale, onthe Louisville and Nashville
road, has fifteen hundred sick out of four thousand
men- The prevailing disease is said to be the
measles, but some believe that it is a more fatal
malady.

General Pillow is not popular in tenneasee.
The soldiers of that State do not seem to have
muchconfidence in the general who put the ditch
upon the wrongaide of the entrenchment

As an illustration of the effects of the war on
business operations In the Heeded States, our
informant states that exchange between Louisville
and Nashville is eleven per Gent. Debts due to
the loyal States are ignored, and debtors, instead
ofpaying the amount of their indebtedness into
the Confederate treasury, coolly pocket the cosh,
and declare their unwillingness to lay themselves
open to the charge of treason by paying their just
debts.

ADVICES from Montevideo are to May 31.
There is very little news. The much-talked-of
amnesty had not yet been published. The bill
imposing a heavy tax upon every head ofcattle
exported passed the Senate, much against the
wishes of the Government. The clergy have pre.
sented'a petition to the Government praying that
the Jesuits be permitted to return. Aleastom.
house league, like the European Zollverein, has
been proposed to be formed between the South
American Republics, to the exolusion of Brazil.
The intense hatred for Brazil is the parent of the
project, which is not likely to be realized. A couple
of country distriots subscribed $1,230 for the Men-
doza sufferers.

HEAVY...LOSSES BY CANADIAN SPECULATORS
TN GRAIN eau FLorra.—The Toronto Globe, after
stating that there were rumors of the falure of
three or.four of the boldest operators in flour and
grain In'Montreal, proceeds to give some interest-
ing particulars. It states that one hundred thou-
sand barrele of flour were bought last February
in Montreal for delivery in. May and Jane, at *Oa
8 25 per barrel, and that buyers have lost from
s2a2-25 per barrel. The loss, it is said, has been
equally great in wheat; and the depreciation will
cause a loss to Montreal alone of upwards of
$500,000. Besides this, it is estimated that the
millers of Upper Canada have lost, from the same
cause, upwards of ore million dollars. .

OFFICIAL
•

ARMY SUP.:I)LIES.
(hermitov ARMY CLOTIUNG AND EQUIPAOR,(Corner of Howard and Mercier inmate.

• Slaw YORK, July 8,1861.
SEA-LED PROPOSALS' are invited, andvolt be re-

ceived at this office until 12 o'clock M., on MONDAY,
the 29th day of July instant, when they will be publiolTopened.for furnishing by contract the following ma-terials for Army olothing, delivistab% at inch piece orplanes in the city of New York as may hereafter be de-'treated, in quantities as required, viz :

29,000 yards cloth, dark blue, ( indigo wool dyed,) foroars 4 incheswide, to weigh 14 outman tier yard.
,8 000 yards cloth, dark blue. (indigo -wool dyed,)

twilled. 54 inches wide, to weigh 21 ounces per yard.767.0,0 yards kaiser. dark blue. (indigo wool dyed,)
twilled. 64 inches wide, to weigh 22 ounces per yard.

ROAM yards Ramer. sky blue, (indigo wool dyed,)131
inches wide, to weigh 22 ouncesper yard.

6,600 yards sky blue facing cloth.
72.500 yards best quality Idea Maio&
700,000 Yard* flannel, dark blue. ( indigo wool dyed,) 54inches wide. to weigh 10 ouncesper yard.
967.000 yards flannel.cotton and wool, dark blue, (in-

digo dyed,) to weigh835 venoms per yard.,1,7.15.003 yard. flannel. white, (cotton and wool,) 31
inches wide, to weigh 63' ounces per yard.

1,426,000 yards Canton flannel, 27 inches wide, to weigh
7 ounces per yard.

834,000 yards cotton drilling, unbleached, 21 inohea
wide, toweigh A% ounces per yard.

931,000 yards cotton drilling, unbleached, SO inches
wide, to weigh8 ounoes per yard.

00,000 yards brown Holland, 36 inches wide, best qua-
lity.

173,000 yards cotton muslin, unbleached, 36 inches
wide.

09.000 yards black 13.11isia. 36 inches wide, but quality.
150.000 yards canvas padoing.
31,000 yards buckram, 40 inches wide, best quality.
204,000 sheets wadding, cotton.

• 120,000 nieces tape (11 yards), white. Ji inch wide. .
silk twist. best quality. per pound. •
sewing silk. best quality, per pound.

7 000 linen thread, W. D. No. 30 and No. 40, per
pound.

62.000 linen thread, blue, No. 31, and 40.per pound.
4,000 linen thread, assorted more, Nos. &land 40, par

pound.
54.600 spools cotton.
6.950 gross hooks and eyes.
23.660 gross coat buttons, best quality.
16,670 gross vest buttons, best quality.
88,360 grossshirt buttons, bast quality.

' 38.360 gross suspender buttons, best quality.
10 6t6 mune board.
100.000 yards cotton cord:
200,000 army blaniete, wool. gray. (with the letters U.

8. in black, 4 inobee long, in the iceotre4 to be 7 feet
long. and 6 feet 6 inches wideto weigh 6 pounds each.

Bio.ooo pairs of half stooki ngs. gray. 3 sizes,properly
made ofgood fleece wool.with double and twisted yarn,
to weigh 3 pounds per dozen pairs.

800.600 pairs bootees.
XO,OOO black felt hats. beat quality, madeof .firecitoh

and English coney and Russia bare.
200,000 hat cords, worsted, blue, 3-16 inch diameter,

with a tassel at each end, two mattes long.
200,000 blank ostrich feathets, 12 inches long.
200,000 brass eagles.
230 000brass bugles.
1,400 gross buckles; for neck stooks.

leather, for nook stooks, •

vizor leather• for caps. • •
leather, for ohm straits for caps,

20,000 skins morocco.
1.400 gross brass sliciea for cape.

900 pairs N. C. B. brass:males.
8,600 pairs sergeants' brass scales.
192,000 pairs corporals' and privates' brass scales.
All the above mentioned articles must conform in

every respect to the sealed standard patterns in this
ofltoe, where they may be examined, and additional in-
formation received concerning them.

As it is desirable that theartioleerbe of domestio fabri-
cations, bids from manufacturers or regular dealers will
be preferred. which must be made for and conform to
such articles only, in quality and description, as are
required by the advertisement and the samples in Mb
office. but contracts will be awarded to the lowest re-
sponsible bidder who shall furnish satisfactory securi-
ties for the faithful performance thereof. •

The manufacturers' establishment or dealers' plane
of business must be distinctly stated in the proposal.
together vrth the names.address, and responsibility of
two persons proposed as sureties. The sureties will
guaranty that a contract shall be entered into within
ten days after the acceptance of said bid or proposal.

Proposals will be received for the wholeor any part
ofearth kind of the articles advertised for.

The privilege is reserved by and for the UnitedRites
of rejoining any proposal that may be deemed extra-
vatette.eries tocommence within twenty days after the
acceptance ot the proposals, and one-third of the quan-
tity contracted for must be delivered within2vro months
from said date of acceptance, and the remainder in
monthly proportions, within four months ofsaid date,
ofacceptance, or sooner if practicable. Bidders will;
nevertheless; state in their proposals. the shortest pot-
able time in which the quantities bid for can be deli-
vered by.them.

All articles will be subject to inspection by sworn
inspectors, appointed by authority of the United
Stases.

• It is to be disbnotly understood that contracts are not
transferable without the consent of theproper authori-
ty, end thatany Bale,assignmentor transfer, without
such consent having bees obtained (except under a
process of law) will be regarded as an abandonment of
the contract; and the contractor and his or thedisuretieswill be held reeppiisible. for all ion or damage to theUnitedbtates which may arise therefrom.

Payments will be made on each delivery, should Con-
gress have made an appropriation to meet them. or as
soon thereafter as an appropriation shall be made for
that purpose. Ton per cent. of the amount ofeach de-
livery will beretained until the contract shall be com-
pleted. which will be forfeited to the United Staten in
case of defalcation on the part ofthe contractor in ful-
filling the °onoriot.

Forms of proposals and guarantee will be furnished
upon application to this office, and none well be con-
sidered that do not conform thereto.

,Proposals will be endorsed, Proposals for Furnish-
ing Materials for Army Clothing." and be addressed,

Major D. B. vINTON,
Quartermaster U. U.S. Army.

jyls-12t. Box 3298 Poet Vince.

ARMY SUPPLISS. ' •
OFFICE OF AnltY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE,

Corner ofHoward and MercerStreets.
NEw You 9., July 9 .1861

SEALED PROPOSALS are invited, and will be re-
ceived at this offioeuntil the firetof August next. for
making by contract the following Army Clothing, to be
made ofmaterials furnished by the Government, the
articles to be delivered at the U. S. Depot of Army
Clothing andEquipage in this city. That is tosay:

210.000 infantryforage naps.
200.000 infantryuniform coats.
400.000 blue flannel sack coats.
600.000 trowsers.
800 000 flannel shirts.
200,000 drawers.,
500000 greatcoats.
200,001 leather stooks.
The above articles must be as well m•de in every ye-

erpeot as the sealed patterns in this offioe. where they
may,be examined. All articles merle under contractsherein invited will be received under rigid ingosotion,
made by sworn inspeotors, appointed by authority oftheUnited States._ . - • •

Propoeala will be preferred for each kind of garment
separately ; and for moderate, not small quantities of
each. Bidders will state the quantities they will con-
treat for. and the *honest periods within which deli-
veries will be made.

Each bidder. in his proposals. will distinctly stYte his
place of- business, and the names. Wrests, and re-
sponsibility of two persons proposed es sureties for the
material delivered and the quality of the work re-
quired; and he will also state the shortest periods
within which delivery will be made.

Bias for olothing willbe accepted only, from tailors in
extensive business, or dealers in clothing accustomed
to employ manyoperatives in that line; •

It is to be distinctly understood that contracts are not.transferable without the consent ofthe proper anthori-,
ty, and that any sale, assignment; or trampler, without
such consent. (except under a roness of law.) will be
regarded as an • abandonment. for which the coatvaotor
rind his sureties will be held responsible..

Delivery of clothing is to commence ten days after.
the materiel shall have been issued. and the whole con-
tracted for is to by promptly dellyered,acoonding to the
terms of°soh contract • •

•

' -

' Payment will be made on the delivery of one-half of
the amount ofany article contracted for, provided ap—
Propriations for that purpose be made by. Congress;
nut one-tenth of- the amount due for each delivershall be retained till the contract Is completed ; and
the sum retained shall be forfeited to the United Etstes
in case of defalcation or non•fulfillment by the con-
tractor.

100iMS of proposals and guarantee will be furnished
on applicat ion to this office; and no propolal.will.ba.
considered that does not conf. rte thereto,_ . .

Proposals will be endorse. " Proposals. for Man.
fuoturins army supplies," andwfll to addressed to .

Major D. B. VINTON.
Quartermsater O.B. Aim)

U
, N. y.., •jyl6-111t - Box 3U9sO rest MW!.

ARMY SUPPLIES: •
•

-

QtrARTF.RHAAsT GIBY/Legm
URRRISBG NE.July 12. 1861.SealedProposals will be received at this officio until

12 o'clock M., on Saturday. the 20th day of July, 1861,
for the following Army Supplies, delivered at the state
Military Store, Harrisburg, in quantities as rpgaired.
Saidproposals to be publicly opened at the time and.place named. and the successful bidders to be announc-ed as soon thereafter as. convenient—the right being
reserved by the State to increase or diminish the num-
ber and quantity of said articles.

One thousand common tents, army Pattern, poles.
pine. &0., complete. -

One hundred wall-tents, army pattern, poles, pins,
Zco., complete.

One thousand axe handles. hickory.
One thousand pick handles, hickory.
Twenty bugles, for mounted artillery.
One thousand and ten stable frocks. • •

'Jt is desirable that all the above artioleibe ofodo-
mastic manufacture.and 'when any ofthem are fur-
nished by the United States. the same must_ onform in
alt respects to the sealed smndardoraltern in the Uni-
ted "States Quartermaster's office and military store,
Philadelphia

Tenper cent. of the amount of each deLvery to be
retained as a forfeiture until the cantraot is completed.
The above articles beingrequired for immediate use,
the time of delivery will be considered in awarding
oontracits. Contractors to state in their proposals the
time when the goods pan be delivered, and the,speedy
delivery ofsuch articles fur are needed wiW be 0011Bi-
dared in awarding the contract. Successful bidders to
give bonds with two approved securities.

Every proposal to be endorsed, " Proposal for Army
Supplies," July 20th, 1881.•

Ail supplies contracted for under these proposals to
be delivered at the military Storehouse in the city of
Harrisburg, unless otherwise directed. free of all
charge for freight. boxing or drayage. unless freight to
place ofdelivery is greater than to Harrisburg. in
which case the difference will be allowed. All _packa-
ges so deliveredto be marked on the outside.withnum-
ber and description ofarticles therein. and name of
Party furnishing same, together with an invoioe ofcon-
.tents enclosed, embracing: in addition toabove, notice
ofwhat special supply it is a part. R. C. RALE,

Q. MI Gen. P. M.

THE PRESS.---PMLADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1861.
,MADICINAL ahtLas BY AVOIMON

P. PANUOABT, AUCTIONEER, alo-
e •eeor t• B. Scott. Jr..431?ORM=WT

SHERIFF'S SALE OF FURNITURE.
ThMrning.

July Eh at 10 o'clock,ie o
a lot of•household furniture,bedding. &o.

lAO NATHANS, AUCTIONEEE, N. E.
' corner of THIRD and SPRUCE Streets.

LARGE BALE OF FORFEITED FLEDGED.By order of Abraham Nathan., broker.On Tnesdar Morning.Jab SO, 1661 at.934 o'clock, einpusting of gold andsilver patent lever •atid other watches, cold chains,anger-rings, breast-pine, medallions. pencil. owe, sil-ver ware, ooats, pants, vests, shawls, cinemas, mo!ins,acoordeone, pistols, piano. ko, •
NovoE.—All.pereous having goods on deposit withme over the legal length of ume will Gall and redeemthe same, otherwise they winba sold on the above day.ABRAHAM. IYATH ANS. Broker,

N. W. cornerof SIXTH acid CALL°WHILL Ste.iyM-Mt.*

IWURNESS, BRINLS Y ,
&

No.499 MARKET STREET.

105RILIP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
I We. 630 MARKET Mitring snl *SI MINOR 111


